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ABSTRACT

Quaniitative siudies of the derangement in gþcine-z-C'+

metabolisn'L to sugars in l'¡heat leaves ÏIere carried out I'rith bhe

aid of benzfun-idazoi-:eo Specjfic activities of sucrose, glucose arrd.

fructose from immed.iatety detached, water floated and benzj.nidazole
ll

treated. l-eaves suggested that derangemen'b of gJ-ycine-Z-C'a mei,abo-

l-ism after prolonged detachment was caused J.argely by an increase

of free sugars from a non-radioactive source associated !'dth

photosynthesis. Chromatographic studies have been made on the

following am-inotransferases in crude diaþsed exbracts of r,'¡heat

leaves : serine :gtyo4ylate (SC't) ; al-anine :glyo>qrtate (¿Ct) ; glutamate :

glyo>ylate (cct) ; aspartate:glyory'late (lsGT) ; glutamate :pyruvate (cpt) ;

g1uì;anate:oxal-acetate (COt). A more detailed study of SGT showed

that this and other glyorylate aminotransferases have some pro-

perties apparently not shared by aminotransferases in general.

Vari-ous aspects of glycine and carbohydrate metabolism have been

d.iscussed jn relation to ùhis and other work recently reported using

wheat blades.
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f. NI'IRODUCTION

lnlang a¡d Waygood (98) postulated a seri:re-glyo>ylate cycle as

bei-ng an important pathiaray for glyeine synthesis in v¡heat leaves.

$ther resul-ts by Rabson et al (71) indicated that a simi-lar pathway

was operating in a r¿ide variety oi plant species. Further studies

by Wang and Buruis (96) and. recently by McÇorurell (44) support earlier

find.ingso Ifi other e:çeriments Wang and Hao (gZ) tnd Wang (95) showed

that detachment of t¿kreat leaves caused. a number of ¡netabolic d.erangernents

and a,nong rl¡hich the derangenent of glycine metabolism was most pro-

nounced. Tn iftapli wheat leaves floated on water the synthesis of

sucrose from gþcine-e-Cl4 was greatly decreased ¡¡hilst on the other

hand. in benzimidazole treated leaves the metabolisn of glycin"-Z-CLh

a¡d the s¡mthesis of sucrose were for¡nd to be comparable to those in

Jmr,ediately d.etached. leaves (95)" T¡r a continuation of lrla¡gts (95¡

studies a more quantitative measurement of the effects of detachment
't ),

arrd benzj¡¡.id.azole treatment on gþcine*Z-C-* netaboh.sm in Khapli

wtreat Leaves was urrdertaken. Quantitative estimates of sucroset

glucose and' frLrctose confirmed tfangts (95) earlier work ar¡d a].so threw

light on the mechanism of the decreased incorporation of gtycine-Z-Cl4

into free silgars of wtreat l-eaves" This work uas also a continuation

of the studies beirig carried out j-n this laboratory on the effect of

benzjmidazole treatment on metabolj-sm j-n wheat feaves recentþ reviewed

by Kapoor (3¿) an¿ Mishra (5Ð"

ûbher i-nvestÍ-gations were undertaken primarÍJ-y to study serine:

glyo:ylate aminotransferase, arl enzpe believed to be imrolved in
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glycine:serine i¡terconversion in wtreat leaves (981, but al-so to

assess the role of other a¡ni-notransferases i:r glycine metabolism'

Glyo>6rl-ate:evrr-i¡rotransferases and particularþ serine:glyorylate amino-

tra¡rsferase, were shovn: to have some unusìlal- properties apparently

not shared by other arui:rotransferases.



II" IITER,ATURS REVIEüü

I. THE GLYO)SLATE..5ER,]NE PATHWAT

In J962 Wang and Waygood (98), after investigating the con-

version of glycine to sugars in lrheat leaves, proposed a scheme for

the conversion of photos¡mthetic G0, assimilation products to sugars

uhich they ca1led the uglyo4ylate-serine pathwayn" They noticed the

conversion of glyo:ylic-l, 2*cL1+ acid to sugars in wheat leaves was

drastica'l]y curtail-ed by the presence of non*radioactive gþci-ne or

serine " I\Ïon-radioactive serine also lowered the synthesi.s of sugars

from glycine-z-C& but the reve¡se was not so, They showed the effect

of non-radioactive glycolate and gþo:ryrate on the fornation of sugars

from gþcinu-z-Cu" The presence of either of these compounds shor:ld

have caused a reduction of sugar fornration from glycine if the Latter

¡n¡as metabolised to carbohydrates by a reversal of the reaction scheme

of trfeissbach and Horecker (ggrroe)o 0n the contrary, both enhanced the

rate of fLov¡ of isotope. Tll addition, the j-ntramolecular d.istribution

of isotope in the glucose moiety of sucrose after wheat leaves had been

fed with gþcine-1-cr4 ana -z4h was consistent with the idea that

glucose was synthesised by bhe condensation of two three-carbon

compounds derÍved from serine" In the sane year, a similar pathway roras

reported by Babson et al (?r) to be operatirrg in a w:ide variety of plant

These workers determi:red the dÍstribution of CI4 in phospho-

and gþceric aeids, alareine and serine from five different

specl-esø

gþceri-c

plant species photosynthesising for z0 second.s in a c&0, atmosphere.

Ïn each e:periment the first three compounds above were predominantþ

carbo:ry-ldabelled but serjne was uni.fornal-ty-labeJ-led" They concluded.
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that serine biosynthesis proceeded by a different route than that for

the other C, compotrnds. Resul-ts of additional e:<perjments with other

cf4-l"¡"tled isotopes were consistent with wtrat Rabson et al (?1)

ca]]ed a Hgþcolate pathrøa¡Ét, essentially sim:iJ-ar to lfang and

Waygood.rs (9g) "glyo4rIate serine pathwayn whieh may be sr:mmarÍsed as

follows:

Photosynthetic C0,
assi:ni-l-ation

phosphoglycolate phosphogl-yeolic aci'd, glycolate
phosphatase

Glycolate glycolate:02 oxidoreductase. eþo:ryIate
glyo:qrlate : NA.Ð oxidoreductase

Glyo:glate
-t

Serine

Ani.:notransferase. slrcine

hydrorgrpyruvate

serl-ne
Glyeine hydrosnnethyltransferase t serine

D-gþeerate :NAD oxidoreductase
I{ydro>qrpyruvate D-glycerate

D-gþcerate æ> 
--> -',,F> hexoses"

More recent work by ldalg and Burris (96) and Jimenez É g¿

(3f) fra" confirued the existence of this pathway' lfang and Burris



(9ó) for:nd that when glyo:grlate-2-C14 *" fed to r.rfreat leaves it was

converted rapidþ to gþcine and serj¡re" Serine was fotued rapidly fron

glycine arrd possessed 39% of the totaJ- radioactivity in the a:nino acid

fracti-on after l0 r,rinutes uhereas gþc5ne contai¡red onby 25l,, Tx

contrast, little gJ.yci-ne was formed from serine-l*Cu an¿ possessed.

onJ+ L.3T6, O.5/" or O.7% of the total radíoactivity in a¡Éno aci-ds after

IO, 25 or l+5 ninutes, respectiveþ, These d.ata i¡rdicated. a flow of

plant products from glyorglate to serine rather than j¡r the reverse

directi-on thus agreeÍng lrith the previousþ proposed pathway of gþo:q¡late-

serine metabolism (94)" Jimenez et al (3f) foffowed the incorporation

or c14 into sucrose from glycolate-C14 an¿ "u*j¡l"-3*cf4" The ratter

compound r¡as converted by I0 dqy-oId wheat leaves jn the light to
'r ,.

sucrose labelled predonlnantly in C, and. C5" Glycolate-2-C*+ gave rise

to sucrose ui:ith C4 in Qy, C2t C, and C5 and after gþcolate-l--Cf4

feeding to soybean leaves, sì¡crose was labeJ-led in Co and C,.
I It¿

The fornul-ation of the glyo:ryIate-serine pathrnray roias based

not onþ on reports fron the laboratories already mentioned but also

on j¡fornation in ruilnerous publications since L95Q. Schou g!. al (?7)

fowrd that when Scene_desmus ceLls were al-lowed to assj.¡ariJ-ate gþcolate-
IL

24-n the major products of 6*10 mj¡ute dark anaerobi-c metabolism were

gþcine and serine" Conversion to serine i¡ the light rnras much increased

as was the ratio between serine and glycine" Other early oçeriments

^tÀ -rrith C*--Iabelled gþcolate also showed serj¡ae and glycine to be i-::ter"-.

mediates in a glyo:ylate-serÍne pathway. lühen¿(-labelled gþcolate rnras



fed to Pavrnee wheat leaves in the light, the gþcine fo¡med l'las al-so

label]-ed i¡ the o(-carbon (8ó).

By Lg52 thi-s apparent cor¡rection betiueen g\rcolate and its
products and photos¡mthesi-s rras confinne¿ (4r5)" More recently

NeLson and tkotkov (62) reported gþcine as one of the earliest som-

pounds to become r"àioå"tioe when Cl&o^ was fed to l-eaves in the
¿

light" I¡r rather different experiments Tolbert and Zil-t (87) ¿e¡rons-

trated 3-l}i. of the total C&Oo fjxed by Chlore]-la ce]-ls in 2:3O urinutes
¿

of steady-state photos¡mthesís as gþcolate excreted into the algal

med.ir¡m. gimi'l¿¡þ, l{arburg and iCrippahl (99) reported fhat gÞþæ&

during a ten mi-nute period of photosynthesi-s, converted 9M of fixed

C0, into glycolate" E:cbending the excretion erçerÍments to whole

spinach ckr-loroplasts Kearney and Tolbert (33) aflowed chloroplasts
11,to fix C*OZ for 10 ni¡rutes in the light into products of the photo-

synthetic carbon cycle and fowrd. a snral-I .arnor.¡¡t of C14 i-ncorporated

into glycolate. fn 1962 Pritchard et al (ó91101+) published erridence

showing gþcolate producti-on by Ch]-orella cell-s to be at a ma:cimi¡n at

more natural (below o"h%) C0, coneentrations"

Mortimer (5ó) fed cyanide to photosyrrthesi-sing sugar beet

leaves a^nd. reasoned that if phosphogJyceric acid was reduced to

gþceraldehyde-3-phosphate as postr:lated by Calvin jn his photosyn-

thesis carbon cyc1e, then cyanide should fotn a gþceraldehyde

cyanhydrJn and prevent hexose fo:r¡ationo Mortimer found no evidence
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of cyanhydri¡ foranation in the presence of cyanide ¡.nd sucrose was

still formedn These a¡rd other e:çeriments, fu which he followed the

d.istribution of CU anongst the products of 30 second and 5 rainute

photosynthesis in sugar beet leaves and found substarrtial anounts of

C& in serine, glycine and glyceric acid. (Sû, led Mortjmer to suspect

an aLternati-ve pathrray for carbon assj¡d-l-ation j¡r some plarrt tissueso

McCor¡:ell- and FinJ-ayson (45) concluded that seri.:re was an

excelLent precursor of carbohyd.rate Ín wheat plants since more than

one half of the totaJ- rad.ioactivity derived from L-serine-J-C4 i-n

wheat kernels was found in starch.

When Nicotj-ana rustica (26) leaves ürere infiltrated with D-

ribose-1-C14, ç14 was incorporated into glycolate, gþcine, serine

and alanlne. ILlunination of the leaves during the metabolising

period increased the total amount of C& incorpæ ated into these

compounds, The carbon isotope was forrnd principalJy i.n the o(-carbon

of gþcolate and gþcine and i:r the o(- and F-carbons of serine which

sr:ggested that the 1- and 2-carbons of ribose gave rise to glycolate,

Other laboratories (84rIL0) also report ribose to be a precursor

of gþcine, All results are consistent with cleavage between C, and.

C, of a keto sugar phosphate so that carbon-2 of the sugar becomes

the carbo:ryl group of glycolate, Phosphoglycolate could conceivably

arise from such a keto sugar in this way and is isloÏ¡n to be a pre-

cursor of gþcolaüe (72r8h), E:çeriments by Dickens and Will-ia¡nson (20)
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showed that the rat in gilg and rat l-iver tissue in vitro rearìily

incorporated aL1 three carbon atoms of B-hydro>q4p¡muvate into the

glucose molecule, the evidence suggesting that this occurred sJrmme-

trically by corobination of two unbroken C, chaj:rs j:t a fairly direct

route not involvilg l-serj-ne or p¡ruvate as intennedi-ates but possibþ

via D-glJceric acid and J-phospkrogþceri-c acj-d"

A nurnber of inhibiti-on studies of the gþo>ç¡late-serine path-

way have added to the er¡:idence for the pathwayts existence. Tiihen

eitherc<-hyd.ro>qr sulfonates, wtrich irùibit gþcolate oxidase (109,

ILO) or isonicotilyl hydrazid.e (isoniazid), æ inhibitor of a¡uino-

transferases (1170) ,ras added duri:rg in vivo photosynthesis *rperi-
'r,. 11,

ments îrith C'40r, a more l,han 50% accr¡nu-lation of Cq in glycolate
/.

products resu.Lted irr 10 minutes. AccordSrg to Zelitch (1091110) and

Pritchard. et + (?O) tfris accunulation occumed without a decrease in

the rate of C0, fixation although Asada and Kasaj- (1) observed. over

70ø i¡hibition of photos¡rnthesis by 0.01 M d,-ùrydro:ysrrlfonates in

their exlperiments.

Although a good deal of evidence has accr.mulated for the

existence of the glyo>ç¡late-serine pathway there are some reports

from some laboratories that must be considered and that nay not be

ercplai-:red by the pathway as currently fornn:-lated. Mortimerts (58)

resìrlts from iodoacetate irùibition stud.i-es of the transforrnation of

phosphoglyeeric acid to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate were consistent
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with the existence of an alternative pathway leading to sugars but did

not agree r^¡:ith the proposed gþorrylate pathway. Mortj¡er concluded

from hi-s er<peri-nents (58) that gtycine and serj¡e biosyntheses were

ind.ependent of one another. F\rrtheruore, Towers and Mortimer (89)

isolated. keto acids from leaves of sugar beet and other plants

erçosed to c140, and found only p¡rmvate to be laberled j¡ ligþt

period.s up to 45 sec. Rad.ioacti-ve trydro>gp¡rruvate was not detected.

In conlrast, glycine and. serine were fabelled after five seconds.

The significa¡ce of the pathway for:nd i:r a^nimal tissues, notabþ by

Ichj}ara and Greenberg (30), i-nvolving the production of serine from

sugars via phosphohy¿rorqrpfuvate and phosphoserÍne j-s not wtd.erstood

in plant netabolisr although Hanford and Davies (27) showed the

foroation of phosphoserine fron D-3-phosphogþcerate with an enulme

from pea epícotyls and Wang and Br:ris (96) noticed a rapid labeJ-ling

of phosphoseri¡re i,¡hen either g\rcolate-2-C&, glycine -24],4 or serine-

l- or -Z-Cf,h r^¡as fed to vstreat leaves. Decisions regardi.:rg the possible

parùicipation of these compounds in the gþo>qrlate-serine pathway, as

inte¡ned"iates, must await further investi-gation' Finalþ, Mi-l-haud

et aI (53) duríng e:cperiments with algae found carbo>ryI-Iabelled gþ-

colate produced copiousþ (55f6) frorn trydro:ç4pyruvat e-Z-Q& in accord

r,rrith a decarbo:çrlation by transketolase' The rather sIow, observed

forrnation of carbohydrates from trydro:gpyruvate indj-cated that its

aerobic metabolism by algae was largeLy oxidative and that it was

unlikely to be a normal i¡rte:roredj-ate of carbokgrd.rate biosynthesis (53).
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2. m[Zy.MES OF TÍIE GLYO]ffLATE-SIRINE PATIIV{AY

Richardson and Tolbert (?e) isolated and partially purified

a phosphogþcolate phospüratase from tobacco leaves. A si-rn:ilar

enzJßrre was reported by {If1ri-ch (90) to be active in spi-:rach leaves.

Thi.s en4rme has si¡ce been reported to be ubiquitous i¡r the green

parts of planüs and apparently is not found in roots or etiolated

leaves (84). Zelitch a¡d. Ochoa (fjl2) isolated a gJycolate:O, oxido-

reductase from spirrach leaves i-n a higþly purified fonn a¡rd. also a

glyorylate:NAD oxidoreductase from spÍnach learres (ll-3) an enzJrme

laÈer crystallised by Ze]Ítch (108) from tobacco leaves. Both of

these gþorçrlate oxid.oreductases were NAD-d.ependent and a further

NADP-dependent gþoqrlate oxidoreductase has been isolated from both

tobacco and spi-nach leaves by Zelitch ar¡d Gotto (iJ-l). For some tjme

a D-g]-ycerate:NAD o:ci-doreductase has been known fron higher plant

tissues capable of catalysing the reduction of hydrorgrpyruvate to

D-glycerate. ThÍs en4rnTe was particularly active i-n green leaves (82).

The most puzzling step i-n the glyo:çrlate-serine pathway is

gþcine-serj-ne interconversion. In ma¡nnalian tissues (?g) a¡rd mi-cro-

organisns (g) Slycine ca^rl be oxidised to C0, and fo¡'raaie through

glyo:ry1ate. However, there has been no proof that such a se¡ies of

events takes place in plant tissues. 0n the contran¡r, Wang and Btrrris

(96) showed clearly that glycine*e-C4 riras converted rapidly to seri¡re

i.n vivo i¡ r,,¡heat leaves and gave rise to highly radj-oactive gþcerate

but on-1y slightþ radioacti-ve g\rcolate" The exbent of conversion of
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thex-carbon of glycine to the F-carbon of serine was reflected in

the a¡Tount of C4 in carbons I and 6 of glucose fprmed from glycine-

z-cLln (9s). 1¡ anj¡na1 tj-ssues a d.irect cleavage of glycine to give

CO, and. formate was shown. Siekevitz and Greenberg (?8) foun¿ rat

liver slices rahen i¡¡cubated^ i,,¡ith varj-ously C4-1t¡"1ted glyci-ne

gave rise to serine. They reported the carbo:grl*carbon of glycine

to be metabolised probably to COa whiJ-st the o(-carbon appeared as

fonnate wtrich then condensed with another glyci::e to gi-ve seriJte. The

fo|lowing year Kisliuk a¡rd Sakanrì (34) foun¿ the conversion of glycine-

cü to serine-cu stinrrlated by the aá¿ition of tetrakrydrofolate (tlrn¿)

in pigeon liver exLracts, r,¡l'rich evidence supported the hypothesis

that the interconversion of serine and gþcine vras catalysed by a

single enzJ¡me, serine kqydro:çnnethyltransferase. A sjmilar active

reversible THFA dependent enzyme rn¡as d.emonstrated by Witkinson and

Davies (105) in turrrip tissue extracts. McÇor¡:ell and Findlayson

(4¡) in¿icated wheat plants also effected this conversion and more

recently Cossins and Si¡ha (1f) showed. both carrot roots and srxtflower

cotyled.ons readÍly prod.uced formate-C& nnh"r, incubated r,aith gþcinu-z-C&.

Tol-bert (83) found forrnate to be rapidly taken up into the þcarbon of

serj-ne Ín barley leaves. Ïùang and Bugis (96) reported in their

erçeriments with wheat leaves, little gþcine to be fomed. from serj-:re-

1-C14 and. suggested gþcine was synthesised^ by one metabolic pathway

and oxidised by another. It has been suggested (98) serine-glycine

interconversion could al.so be effecbed by an arainotransferase ¡^rith

an equjl-ibrium favoring glycine forrnation (see diagran of gþoxylate*
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serine pathÏÊy in section I of this revíew.

?. AMTNOTRANSEEA,ASE REACTTONS ]NVOIVTNG GLTOXYLIC ACTD

Andnotransferase reactions involvi-ng glyorrylate have been

greatly neglected and on\y a few reports are available.

(a) Non-enavmatj-c reactj-orls

Nakada and lùeinhouse (61) observed a rapid non*enzycr-ic con-

version of glyo:6r1ate to gþci:re in the presence of various amir¡o

acids and a¡n:ides. Flening and Crosbie (21+125) foun¿ a non-enzyïLic

arninotransfer between glycin"-Cl4 and glyorçylate proceeding at 37o

and pH f .0. This reaction was catalysed Uy Cuæ j-ons and. inLribited

by EÛIA and pyridoxal phosphate. Chronatographic evidence for B-

hydrorryaspartate fonnation was obùained and jn the presence of pyri-

doxal phosphate, hydrorg4p¡rruvate was afso formed. M.ix (55) reacted

glyorç¡late with a nwnber of a¡n-ino acids using cuprous ions and.

p¡r'ridine as cataþsts. ï'ihen seri¡e and gþo>rylate rcere reacted

together ahout Z7% of the serine r4ras converted to glycine. Pyri-

d.oxamine (5e) was shown to undergo rapid. arainotransfer rrith gþoaylate

in aqueous solutions at pil 4.5 and ?9-tO0o to yield pyrid.oxal and

glycine.

(b) travaraiic reactions

As reported in the previ-ous sub-section, glyo>rylate is capable

of participating in non-enzynic a¡ninotransfer reactions independently

of pyridoxal phosphate al-though glyorç¡late can accept an an:ino group
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fronr pyridoxarnine (52). Meister (48) considers it concei-vable thai;

anrinotransferases involving gþorç¡Iate are not dependent on the presence

of pyridoxal phosphate. With respect to this point, reports in the

literature are conflicting. hlilson et al (107) isolated a gluta:nic-

glycine a¡ninotransferase from tobacco leaves whi-ch shov¡ed activJ-ty

onJ.y in the presence of pyridoxal phosphate. Ifl his investigations

with Eg!re. exbracts, Campbell (9) found an aninotransferase reac-

tion betrueen gþo>qrlate and a number of ¡mi no acids which seemed to

require pyridoxal phosphate. Nakada (ó0) purj-fied a glutamate-gþcine

enzJnae from rat l-iver and al-though he coul-d not corrfirm the presence

of pyridoxal - or pyridoxarnine phosphate in the enzJrole preparation,

he inf erred from intribition data that a vj-tanÉn B5 co-enzyme r{as present.

None of these reports have fi.¡rnished wrequivocal evidence for a pyri-

doxal phosphate requirement and indeed there are reports of more search-

ing but unsuccessfuJ- attempts to isolate pyridor<al derivatives from

glyo,rylate am-lnotransf erase s .

Sastry and Raaakrishnan (75) isofated and purÍfied. a glutarnic-

glycine enzJtroe from tgreen granr (Phaseolus radiatus) wtrich viren

intribited. by isonicotir¡yl hydrazid.e (isoniazid) or L-penicillarlLine,

not or:ly rqas reactived by their cormercially obtained pyri-doxal

phosphate but also by iruræ ions al.oneo McCurdy and Cantino (46) studied

an alan'ine-g1yci-ne anjnotransfer j-n exbracts from the fungus B1asto-

c1adie1la emersgnii. The purified er.zyme had a pH opti:num. at, 8.J, proceeded
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ín the fon^iard direction to on.1-y one-third completion and yet did

not exhibit true reversibility. No treatment coul-d i¡tduce stimulation

by pyridoxal phosphate except that hydro:q¡lanine inhibition cor:-ld be

overcome by addition of that compouJ:d, T¡r their øçeriments with pea

leaves Cossins and Sinha (15) denonstrated a transamination involving
. ^tÀglyo>q¡1ate-C** and various amj-no acids. The enz)Âtre had pH optima at

5"ó and 8.6 and was reversible but the equilibrium. favored g\ycine

fonnation. Irr a more recent commr¡¡r-i-cation these workers (1ó) conctud.ed

that the enzyme is cytoplasmic in origi-n and cor.¡ld be strongly inhibi-

ted by Lrydro>rylanine, which i¡hibition could not be reversed by

p¡'ridoxal phosphate.

A nr¡nber of other reports of gþo>6r1ate aninotransferases do

not mention pyridoxal phosphate. Metzler e! a]- (52) observed. a

reactj-on between serine and glyo:ry}ate to yield gþcine and hydro>q¡-

p¡puvate. the equiJibrirrn of this enzJnne favoured glycine foruration

to such an exbent that any reverse reaction !¡as not observable, Two

reports by Meisrer (h7tlO) recorded aspartate, glutarnate- and

ornithine-glyo4rlate a¡ninåtransferases from rat liver, the last of

these un-ique in that an aldehyde was both a reactant and a product.

4" CONCLUS]ON

^5^dt¡u

Glycolate was sholrn to be rapidJy metabol-ised to sugars (96198)

because it r^¡as al-so found. to be excreted. from chloroplasts (33), it

be that the glyo:rylate-serine pathway constitutes a J-ink between¡Bc{y
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the photosynthetic carbon cycle of chloroplasts ar:d the sy'nthetic

pathways of the c¡rboplasm (S4). Moses and Calvin (59) follor'¡ed

the incorporation of tritiu¡n from triti-un oxid.e j:rto Chlorella ceLls

in the tight and in the dark. Gì-ycolate was labell-ed after fj-ve

seconds i¡r the ligbt and this suggested an early role for 2-carbon

compounds in photosynthesis, possibþ in hydrogen metabolism, i.€.¡

carrying hydrogen froro photochemÍca$r reduced pyridine nucleotides,

possibþ to phosphoglycerate. Glycolate mqy indeed be a carrier

across membranes r,rithin the ce]-l as well as being an i-nternrediate in

a pathway of sugar bios¡mthesis.

G\rcolate s¡mthesis during photos¡mthesis requires normal

C02 ( 69 rLOl+) and 02 (103) concentrations and. rrnder such conditions

hihittingha¡n et aI (103) cite evidence consistent nrith the lighü pro-

d.uction of Z-carbon compounds from glucose v¡hich may be subsequentþ

metabolised via serine to give either al-anine in the dark (61106) or

sucrose in the light (841981103). The producti-on of gþcolate seens

to be from a sugar phàsphate of the photos¡mtheti-c carbon cycle.

Bassham et al (3) demonstrated. that carbons 1 and 2 of ributose

diphosphate, hexose phosphate and sedoheptr:lose phosphate were u¡li-

forniþ J-abelled and corrld thus give rise to a un:iformJy labelled C,

moiety. These resr:lts and those of Whittinghæl e! af (103) coul-d be

nod.eJ-led after a transketolase reaction where a free t, piece would be

liberated rather than transferued.. Orth and Tolbert (in g4) reported
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fast fabelling of glycolate in algae l,rhen photosynthesis Ïras performed

in the absence of orthophosphate or phosphogþcolate but encountered

consj-derable irù:ibition of glycolate foruration in the presence of

either of these compounds, results which suggest some phosphorylated

intermediate between photosynthetic assj:ail-ation products and glycolate.

From the literature cited, however, it can be seen that many qualitative

and quantitati-ve aspects of the metabolism of this key compowtd,

gþcolic acid and hence also of the glyo:qrlate-serj.ne pathway, are

stÍ'l'l ur¡resolved,



III. IrIATERIALS AND i'Ef,HODS
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Serine, glycine and sodiwr gþoaylate vrere purchased from

the sigma chenúcal coo, st. Louis, llissouri, pyridoxal-l-phosphate

and Li-p-hydro:q¡rpyruvate from Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation,

Clevefand, Ohio, glycine-2-c]4 1o.t mc/o"93 mg) from the United

Kingd.om Atonric E:ergy Authori-'i;ies, Amersham, hrgland and glyoxylate:

NAD oxidoreductase fron Calbiocheme los Angeles, Californi-a" Hydro>'Xr-

aspartic acid was a gift from Dr. Hn Jo Sallach, Department of

Physiologicat Chenistry, University of l{isconsin Ivledical School.

Both labelled and unlabelled chenical compounds were used lrithout

further pprification. No evidence of conta¡dnation by oi,her compoirnds

was found d.uring e>cperiments using the chemicals listed above.

2" C9-ITIVATION ANp L]GIT TREÀTMENT 0F I/üHEAT LEAVES

First leaves of lürap1i (lriticum dicoccum Schubler) wheat were

grordlt ¿nder greenhouse conditions for seven to ten days depending on the

season, excised at their bases w"ith a clean razor bl-ade and their cut

ends placed. imnrediateþ into distìlled. water. Healthy unmarked leaves

r¡ere floated on either distilled water or 100 mg per l-itre benzj¡aidazole

in glass trays for either three or five d.ays. The trays were covered

wj-th rrSaran l{raprt pqnctgred to allow air circu-l-ation. The leaves l¡rere

placed. in a growbh charnber (Zfo¡ and subjected to various periods of

light (1000 ft-c) and dark. Four different phoboperiods were used,

namely (a) continuous darkness, (b) eight hours, (c) sjxleen hours and

LT
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(d) conti:luous light. Leaves treated thus were compared with i:nmed-

iately detached leaves"

ION OF hIHEAT LEAIISS
OF AICOHOT--SOLUBLE SUBSTANCES

The primary leaves of lftapli lvÌreat, either j¡rnrediately detached

or after having been floated on water or benzjmi-dazolerwere cut into

equal four inch lengths and 10 leaves placed j-n each of two snall- glass

vj-als along with O.I nù (fpc) of gþcÍne-Z-ClL" The vials were then

transferred to a growbh cha¡nber (Zfo) and incubated. in the light

(IOOO ft-c) for three hours during which tjme water was added to the

liquid j:r the lrial.s to replace that absorbed by the leaves" During

the three hour incubation period al-l of the radioactivity was taken

up by the leaves. Afte¡ incubation the f eaves 'hrere removed from the

vials, surface dried and their fresh weights deternined. The leaves

were then cut into Lfl+ iincin lengths and killed in 95% ethanol The

tissue sections were further exbracted twice r^rith boiling 80% ethanol-

and once witin l+O% efhanol for thirty minutes each time rurder reflux

condensati-on. ALL exbracts were combj:red and evaporated to dr¡mess to

remove ethanoln The dried residue was then parti-tioned between

chloroform and l¡atero Care was taken to facilitate compJete removaÌ

of chloroform-so1uble pigm.ents from the r^¡ater-sol-ub1e substartces"

Badioactivity in both fracti-ons was then quantiativeþ determined"

å. ION-EXCHANGE FRACTIONATfON

The water-soLubl-e substances were further fractior¡ated, using
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F^r-Î rr^ /r1Tlorlrex 2uvr¡-ÀÕ \n ) and Dowex-I-LtO (HCOO-) resins (94) into neutraJ

(sugars), basi-c (amino acids) and acid.ic (organic acids) fractions'

AIL three fractions were evaporated. to dr¡rness and the residues i¡rere

taken up in I nl- of 40% ethanol. The radioactive content of eaeh

fraction was deterrnined. quantitatively. With some rninor d.ifferences,

al-l of these methods were used previously by Wang and. lriaygoo¿ (98)"

5. THE SEPARATTON AND QUA}üIITATII¡E .ESTT4ATION OF SUgARS

(a) Quarrlitative estjmation of radioactivitv j¡ each sugar

Aliquots (1OO-ZOO Ul) of the sugar-containing neutral frac-

tions fron the Doruex cohunns were used for one-dimensional- ascend.i¡g

chromatography, Mono- and disaccharides i^Iere separated from one

another by one-dirnensional ascending chromatography on unr,rashed What-

man Nool paper strip (one inch lrride) with n-butanol:acetic acid:water

(/a:I:f v/v) (66) as the d.eveloping solvent. Iri order to obtaj-n a good

separation of the sugars under investigation, three developments were

required each of eighteen hours durati-on, drying the chromatogram papers

between developments (95). Radioautographs were prepared in the con-

ventional manner by superimposing X-ray film upon each chromatogram and trith

an exposure period of one to two weeks" The individual sugars were

located. on the chromatograms by comparison with the radioautographs and

each sugar $ras quantitativeþ el-uted from the fiåter paper in the foJ-lowing

mânnef o
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Radioactive areas of the filter papers Ïrere carefully cut out

and elution of substances carri-ed ouù overni-ght in test-tubes w'ith

five ml of l+o/" ethanol at 40 " The eluate r{as removed. and. repraced by

a further five nrl aliquot or Lñ% ethanol. A second elution was then

caruied out at 40o for three hours. This second. eluate was removed.

and the residual filter-paper washed thoroughly $ríLin l+O% ethanol. All
three al-cohol- eluates were combined, evaporated to dryness, and. taken

up in one ml of water and characterised by co-chromatography with

knovm sugars in an ascending manner using n-butanol:pyridine:water

(Z¿IzZ v/v) (gS) as solvent. The najority of the fractions were

found to consist of sirrgle sugars" Quantitative estimatj-on of the

radioactivity contained in these fractions was carried out.

(b) Quantitative estimation of sugars usine the Anthrone
Sugar Test

Five millil-itres of anthrone reagent (O"Z/. anthrone in HrSOr)

were pipetted. into test-tubes kept at 1O-l-5o, With exbreme care this

solutj-on was overlaid by a 2"5 mI solution containing between 25 and

100 ,}lg of a sugar' The two layers were then mixed quickJ-y in the cold.

and the test tubes transferued to a inrater bath at 90o for 16 m:inutes.

After incubation the tubes were cooled and the color determined. at

625 W against a blank containi¡g onfy the anthrone reagent treated in

the same lnanner as the sample tube. The large number of sarnples iuade

it necessary to caruy out these estimations over an exbended period of

time. Accordingly the anthrone reagent was prepared each day and
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standard.ized against lcaor^¡:n sugar solutions. The three sugars under

investigation, narrely fruetose, glucose and sucrose, were each found

to gÍve an almost exactly si:n-ilar color u.ith the anthrone reagent,

between l0 and 150 1lS concentrationso

From the quantitative measurements carcj-ed out in (a) and (¡)

above speci-fic rad.ioaetivities of each sugar were deterrnined.

ó" lsolatlou (too) ¿rm assAv op lrr¡ntasu

Twenty grams of ifrapli uheat l-eaves were macerated in a mortar

with acid-washed quartz sand and 20 m]- of 0'2 M Na^HPO, -citric acid

buffer, pH l+"5, After centrifugation at 3Or000 x g for l0 minutes

the supernatant fluid was dialysed overnight against a 0'02 l'[ NarHPO¡

citric acid buffer, pH l¡"J, The protei-n precipitated during dialysis

?ras renoved by centrifugation and the supernatant fluid dil-uted to 50 ml

with cold distiJ-led water. The j-nvertase activity in this solution was

assayed as follows:

Twenty mJ- of buffer, containing 8"08 ml of 0.2 M NarHPOU and

)).92 ml- of O,Ot M citric acid, to give a pH of l+,5¡ 5 nù of 10% sucrose

and 5 ml- of enzJ¡me were incubated at room temperature (ZSo) for one hour,

A one mJ- aliquot was removed and. added to I ml- of l+% HCt04 and j¡med-

iately 0"4 g of iSICO, was added to the nd-:rbure and. the resulti-ng potassium

perchlorate removed by centrifugation. To a one ml aliquot of the

supernatant fluid after centrifugation was added one mJ- of reagent



A + B (Z5rt v/v) (63). After thoroughly mi-xing the reagent and sample

r,¡ere heated for 20 minutes in a boiting t^¡ater bath and cooled. tr"lith

rapid. nri:cing, one m.I of arsenomolybd.ate reagent (61) was added, the

i.hole made to 25 ù with distilted water and the color determined at

ó60 ra¡r. The composition of the reagents used in thi-s modified Somogyi

test were as follovrs (63):

Copper reagent A:

25 g anhYdrous Nar0Oa

25 I Rochelle salt (sodiun potassium tartrabe)

200 g anhYdrous Na,rSO,.
44

Dissolved in 800 ml- of warm lvater, cooled,
filtered and dil-uted to one litre"

r.rnnnar ¡p¡ocnt. Ê'vvì/yv¿

L5% CuSOU"5H2O + 1-2 drops HzS04 per 10o mI

,Arsenomolybdaf e reagent :

To 25 g ammonium molybdate in 450 ml- water
hras added. 2L nI H^SO, lrrith mi:cing. Three
grarunes of Na2HAs6,,.'luro dissolved in 25 ù
r,r¡ater r,,ras theñ add.ëd añ¿ the rn-i:<bure íncubated
aL 55o for 25 mj-nutes i,rrith stirri¡g'

(a) Exbraction of crude enz.Yme

Abou'b 1O g of nine-day old Selkirk (Triticum g[!g4, L.)

wheat leaves i^rere ground in a chilled mortar with acid-washed quarlz sand and



an equal volume (*/") of 0.2 IvI IGI2P0¡I(2HP04 buffer, pH 5"7 or pH J.0

or pH 8"0 for lJ minutes. The brei r¡¡as pressed through four J-ayers of

musli-n and the filtrate centrifuged at l-r000 x g for five minutes to

remove cell- debris. The supernatant fluid was then dialysed against

a large volume of distil-Ied, water overnj-ght at 40" This dialysed

exbract is referued to as lrcrude enz¡rmerl .

(b) Fractionation with a.rnmonir:m sulplate

To the crude enzyme preparation, extracted at pH 7.0 and before

fj-nal- dialysis, solid ammoniwn sulpha-be r¡as added to a concentration

of 20% (*/u). After 30 núnutes stiruing at 40 the protein precipitate

rc-as removed by cenbrifugation for l-0 rcinutes at 201000 x g. The

ammonium sulphate concentration in the supernata:rt fluid was raised

to 40 (*/") arrd after a further 30 minutes stirring the protein

precipitate was coll-ected by centrifugation at 201000 x g, suspended

in a small volume of 0"2 l'f phosphate bu-ffer, pH f "0, and dialysed

overnight against O"OO2 M phosphate buffer, pH J.O at 40. The resul-t-

ing protein solution is referued to as ttpartially purified preparationtt.

/\-(c) Fractj-onation oIl DEAE-ceILulose columns

Á na.rt,i el I rr nrrr.i fi prì anzrrme nrenârâJ-,i on - exLracted as out-¿1 l/e¡w¡@4./ yq4¿¿vv

lined above, but suspendi:rg the protein final.l-y in 0.0J M phosphate

buffer pH 7"5, rnras diaþsed overnight against 0,002 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.5" The resulting dialysed solution was quickly frozen and thairred
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twice, centrifuged at 301000 x g for 15 nrinutes and freeze-driedr The

residue was taken up i-n a smalf volume of 0.0J M phosphate buffer,

pH7"5, and added to a chromatography co}:nn (roeasuring 80 cm.x 1 cnr)

containing DEÁn-cell-u-l-ose equilibrated with 0.1 M phosphate buffer,

pH 8,2. The protei-n nas renoved from the colu¡nn in 2"5 ml- fractions

i.r"ith 1"O 14 phosphate buffer, pH 8o2" Those fractions containi-ng serine-

glycine aminotransferase activityr t6" rrpurifieci enzyme preparalionrr,

rn¡ere combined and could be stored. in a frozen state for some weeks.

f:r most e>çeriments either the crude enzyme or the partialJ.y

purified preparation was used.

B. ASSAY SYSTM{S

(a) Sual-itative estimation of am:ino acids

In early e>çeriments when

bei-ng isolated from ¡¡heat leaves.

mrmber of arainotransferases were

rrcrude enz¡rmerr preparation only wasd

used in the fo]lowing assay system: 0.5 nJ- (100 pnoles) ICIrPO¡K2HPOL

buffer, pH 5"7t 7.0 or 8,0; 0.1 rf (¡ pnoles) a¡nino group donor (I-

i-somer); 0.1 où (f pmoles) am-i¡lo group accep.bor, 0.O13-O.l-3 pmoles

pyridoxal-J-phosphate and. 0"5 mf of enzyme i:r a totaL volune of l.J nrJ..

The reactj-on mi:ctures, w"ith or without pyri-doxaI phosphate and

boil-ed enz¡m.e controls were incubated for 30-60 minutes at 3Oo and the

reaction stopped by the addition of 0"2 mJ of 5")+, 6.2 oy '1,Zfr Lrí-

chloroacetic acid at pH 5.7, 7"O and 8.0, respecti-ve1y. The cl-ear
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sìrperïlaüant fluid.s obtai¡ed after standing rnrere subjected to chromato-

graphic analysis"

Five mi-crol-itres of the assay mixbures v.rere applieci to What¡aan

No.l fi-Iter papers (23't x 28.6 cm) and chromatographed in phenol:

ruater (4:l v/v) solvent containing O"OO!+/" 8-hydro:yqr:-inoline for 16 hours

at, 2O-22o " Chromatogra,ns were drj-ed j¡r air fot 3 hours and each was

sprayed ilith 10 rul of O"2/" nírhydrj¡r in 95% eLlnanol and placed in an

oven, saturated u¡ith ethanol vapor, for one hour at 3g-4}o" After

the ninhydrin spots had developed maximr.m color (16-40 hr at room

temperature) i-ntensi-ties of the various spots l{'ere compared quali-

tatively on the filter Paper"

(b) Quantitative estirnation of arn^i¡o acj-ds

serine-glyorrylate ami-notransferase ïIas assayed by quanti-

tatively measuring the appearance of 'bhe new a,rÉno acid on paper

chromatograns (gO) " The reaction system usualþ contained 0"1- rìl-

serine (lJ pnoles), g,Lrnl- sodiun glyorylate (I5 pnoles), 0'5 ml enzJrme

preparation, O.J ml phosphate buffer (fOO pnoles), pH 7.0 or 8"2 and

d.istjl-Ied water in a final volume of 1.5 ml" The reaction was norrnally

carri-ed out at 30o for 30 ininutes and terninated. by i-runersing the assay

tubes in boiJing water for lO nri^nutes. The precipitated pro-bej¡rs were

re*oved. by centrifugation a¡rd. the ainino acids, serine and glycine, in the

supernatant fluid separated by one-d.imensional ascending chromatography
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on unwashed lrlhatman No.l- fjl-ter paper (23.0 x 28.0 cn) witfr phenol:

water (d:1 v/v) containing 0.OO1+% hydro:grqir-inoline as solvent. The

a:ui-no acid.s were then qr-lantitatively estimated. accord.ing to the method

of Sln-ith and tr{aygoo¿ (SO). The a¡T-ino acids were located on chromato-

grarn paper by spraying with L% ni.:ril;rydyin in 95% eïhanoL. The paper

was then heated to 600 for 30 minutes in an ethanol saturated. atmos-

phere and a]"lowed to stand at room temperature for two hours. The

individual colored spots r¡ere identified by their known R, values and

cut out from the chromatogram papero Removal of the colored compounds

from each spot was effected by elution with three ml of 5O/" eLhanol-

containing O"O25 M phosphate buffer pH 6"5 in snall test tubes. The

tubes were seal-ed. with parafi-Jm and stored overnight at 3o to nlls¡¡

complete elution of the color. The tubes were removed to room tempera-

ture one hour before dete¡'mination of the absorbancy of the eluted color

in a spectrophotometer at 570 rqx, Background corrections i^rere made by

cutting a comparable section of the paper from an anino acid free area

and elutj-ng as before, The procedure was calibrated hrith authentic

samples of serine and glycÍne"

(c) Quantitative estimation of F-þ.ydro¡qpyruvate

Glycj-ne is on-ly one product of the forward reaction catalysed

by serine-g1yo>grlate arninotransferase from lvheat leaves. The other

is hydro>qrpyruvate which can be assayed spectrophotometricalþ using

D-glycerate:NAD oxidored.uctase, found by Stafford et al- to be very
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active 5n green leaves (82). However, sodium gþo>ç¡Iabe is also

present in the assay mixbure and gþo:qrlate:NAD oxidoreductase has

been fou¡rd also j-n green leaves (J-08) " Difficr¡l-ties corrld. then have

arisen in arly hydro>ypy'ruvate assay but later resu-lts r,riJ.l show that

ar5r such d.iff,iculties were overcor¡.e (see Þçerimental Results).

The assay l'¡as caruied out in two partss

(i) A reaction system was set up as in (n) above and the

reaction was terminated after 30 nrinutes by the addition of 0.2 m]- of

4N i-1C10,, After removal- of the precipj.tated. protei-n and I(C}O,, a one'4'4'
m1 aliquot of the reaction nri:cbure was transferred to a two rnl,

vol-u¡oeì;ri-c flask and the pH of Ì,he solution raised to 7"0 r,rrith the

addition of ca 0.4 nr]. of 2ll KOH" The neutraJ-ised solution was'i;hen

rnade up to bwo nl lrrith distilled water.

(ii) The level of hydro>qrpyruvate Ín this neutral-ised

solutÍon was d.etermined as folLows: fnto a three n]- si-l-ica cuvette

was pipetted 0.5 nrl- of the u¡known solutioni 0,02 rnÌ partialfy pì¡ri-

fied enzy:ne preparation (having Ð-glycerate:N¡1Ð oxidoreductase activity),

0.5 m]- phosphate buffer (f50 p¡rofes), pH 7"0; 0"O4 m]. NAIH (a solution

containing ca I nrg NADH/n-l) and distì l]ed water i-n a fj-nal voh¡ne of

three rul" The reference cell contai¡led a1l components excepting NÁtH,

The oxidation of NADH was follov¡ed aL 3l+O m¡r until equilibriurn tuas

atiained. From the total drop i.:r absorbancy af 34O qe the a¡nount of

hydro4ypyruvate produced in the aninotransferase reacùion lrlas esti:nated
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assuming that one mole of hydro:ypyruvate oxidises I mole of NADH and

knornring that the equS-librj.um of the enzyme D-glycerate:NAD oxido-

reductase favors hyd.ro:¡¡pyruvate reduction (S2)' The molar exbi¡tction

, coeffj-cient of NADH was taken as 6-22 x fO3 i7¡"

9 " PROTETN ESTII'TATÏONS

In prelimi-nary ercperiments irith crude enzyme preparations,

protein concent,ration were calculateO (U x 6"25) from determi¡ations of

total nitrogen by a micro-lfieldahl procedure ß6) using peroxide

digestion, ilrunonia v¡as ¿i5¿illed over by 13N NaQH j:rto the boric acid

reagent containi-ng a modified Tashirors mixed indicator (14) fo}.lowed

by titration with O.òLN HCI"

During investiga'bions of a serine-glyoxylate arainotransferase the

method. of protein estjmation used. -was similar to that described by Loinrry

et aI (t+Ð, Five or ten rn-i-crol-itres of enz¡rme solution were added to a

Bausch and Io¡ob espectronic 2Os cuvette along rl'ith 0'5 ml of O"lN NaOH

foLlowed by 2"5 nl- of a reagent conta'ining sodium carbonate, copper sul-

phate and sodiu¡n tartrate" The latter reagent I4Ias prepared by ni:cing

50 ruf of a 2% Nar0Oa solution with one ml of a sol-ution containing O"5%

CuSO4"5H20 in one percent sodir:m tartrate. Àfter 10 ninutes 0'5 mL of a

phenol reagent, confaining commerci-af phenol reagent (Fisher Scientific

Co.r) diluted 1:I with distil-Ied r¡ater was rapidþ added to the cuvette.

I.{ixing was effected within five seconds. After 30 rninutes the color

foffaed. was read at 500 rn¡r using a Bausch and Lomb espectronic 201 colori-
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meter. Abosrbancy levels r,¡ere compared with curves of }crol¡r

amounts of a pure egg alburni-n solution.

f0" QuAJ,rTÄrrv.o TESTS qF KETo AC

(a) E:<ùractiog of keÙo acÍds

Keto acids were separated and identi-fied by paper chroma-

tography of their 2r4-dirìitrophenylhydrazones according to the

method. of Towers and lL[ortimer (89) as ad.opted. by ldang (93) " The

arai¡rotransferase assay (system b, section I above) was stopped by

the addition of one ml of O.I4% 2¡4-dinitropheqylhydrazone (dissolved

in 2N HCI) to convert keto acids to the more stable phenylltydrazones.

The protein precipiùate was removed by centrifugation a¡rd discarded"

the supernatant fluid was diluted. with approximately l0 nl of water

and exbracted twice in a separatory funnel wíl.L: 25 ml e'bhylacetate"

These exbracts were combined. and washed with r,r'ater and the alkali

soluble 2r4-dinitrophenylhydrazones then exbracted ùwice !''rith 25 ml

of one percent sodir¡u carbonate" The alkaline exbracts (lower phase)

were combined. and inmediately adjusted to approximateþ pH 2.0 with

one nl HCl, washed with vrater and re-extracted tu'ice wILln 25 mI ethyl-

aceùate. After washirg r¡rith water the ethylacetate exbracts were

evaporated to dryrress at room temperature and the residue redissolved

in one ml. of 95% eLhanoL"
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(b) Assav of keto acids

An aliquot (10 plitre) of the exbract rrras spotted together with

knovnr keto acid derivatives on t{hatman No"l filter paper and chromato-

graphed overnight in an ascending manner using tert-amyl al-cohol:

ethanol: water (9:f:4 v/" ) as solvent. A small- beaker containing NH,,OFI
-

was kept in the chrornatography charnber" The chromatogra.ns were dried

at room tenrperature and sprayed wibh LO% alcoholic sodir¡¡n hydroxide

The keto acid derivatives were i-dentified bJ'their characteristic

colors and lcrol'ne R^ va'ì ues,I

11,

Radioactivity in solution was quantitatively detected using

a Phillips Electronic Counter, Model P\{hO35t fiùted with an Amperex

200N8 end-i^rj¡rdow counter tube" Radioacti-vity patterns on fjJ-ter paper

were permanently recorded on Kodak, No-screen X-ray fil.rn, 14x17 j-nches"

Colored compounds produced in the reaction between nfuhydrin

and amino acids, in the anthrone sugar test and i-n the measurement of

i-nvertase activity, were quantitatively deterurined using a Zeiss PMQII

spectrophotometer set at 57O wþ, 625 î4L an¿ 660 nqx respectively" O)ci-

dation of NA.DH by hydro:qrp¡rcuvate was followed quantitativeþ al-so

using a Zeiss PMQII spectrophotometer, set at 3l+O frLx,
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and are presented under

W. EXPER,II{E}üIA], RESULTS

carried out fal I naturally i¡rto two sections

t-oo overal ''l headings " 0n the one hand r,¡as the

investigation of gþcine-2-Cl4 utilisation by luheat leaves and. on the

other the occunence of ani¡rotraJrsferases in the sa¡re tissue. lrJhiL.st

these two phenomena are i:r part presumably linked in cel-LuJ.ar metabo-

lism, no effort was made to assess the strength of the relationship

erqlerimentalJ¡r.

1. THE EFFECT OF BMIZI]VT]DAZOIE ON THE METABOLISM OF GLYC]}{F-2-CL4
]N DNf,ACHED KIAPLI hiHEAT I.EA]IÃS

üIang and Hao (97) and lilang (95) forinA that detachment of

Iü:apli ldreat leaves caused. a d.eranganent Ín the metabolism of glycì-ne-

2'4--. In leaves floated on water the rate of sugar for:mation from

this araino acid was enhanced considerably and the synthesis of sucrose

from gþci:ne-2-Cl4 was greatly decreased.. On the other hand., in leaves

treated r,^tcith benzjmidazole the metabol-ism of glycin e-Z-CLL and. the

synthesis of sucrose were found to be comparable to those in i¡unediately

detached leaves, The work reported in this section was a continuation

of these studies"

(a) PreUminary extrac.t,ion of a]-cohol soLuble substances

Þ<ogenousþ supplied gJ-ycin e-Z-{,IL was readily ì-ncorporated by

detached K:apli ¡^¡heat leaves (fafle t) " The prelí-minary results in

<l
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TABLE I. Fresh weights (S) of lhapli uheat l-eaf
tissue used in feedine experiments with
gfYcine-2-C14

Experiment No.

r2345678

d-"i};Ëå"" L"z6 L.z5 r-.rl L.o5 1.r-9

^^-+;ä;ä#"o 1.1-i l-.o8 L.z l-,06 L"o3 l,og f,05 f.o9

tright, hows light
Si:cteen hours dark- 1"1-8 L"Z5 L"45 I"34 l-25 I"26 L"3 f "38
llêqq

SixLeen hours tight
Eight hours dark- o.gg 0.96 L.26 L.?J l_.01 o"g5 l_"51 1"41

ContÍnuous light o"94 I"04 1.02 O"9Z l_.06 l-.01 I.27 l_"29

The numbers (f-8) corcespond to those in Table II"
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Table II indicate that a substantial aurount of the gþcine-2-Cl4 f"O

(f pc) r\ras recovered j-n water-sol-uble substances, the chloroform-

solubl-e compounds accounting for on].y 5-15% of t.irre total radioactivity
It

exbracted.. Although the total- amount of Cta activity recovered. j¡r

the water-soluble fractions was greater in leaves floated on water

or benzimidazole solution than in j¡mediately detached leaves, there

ïras no indication at this earþ stage whether benzjmidazole was

having any effect on the l-evels of substances in the various fractions.

In both three and five day e>qperjments the levels of radioactivity in

water-soluble compowrds 'r/rere essentially sirail-ar in both benzi¡ridazol-e

treated and l-eaves floated on water. The activity in chloroforrn-

soluble substances did fal] more rapidly in leaves fl-oated on hlater

but not sharply.

(b) I'ractionation of water soluble substances on Dowex
resin colu¡ms

In êJ-J- e:q:eriments and mder any light conditions the greatest

percentage of radj-oacti-vity r,'ras recovered in arnino acid fractions

(tafte TII). The a.níno acids were not analysed furthero The average

radi-oactivity in sugars i¡r i:nmediately detached leaves was approxi-

mately 33/" of the total activi-ty in the alcohol-soluble exbracts

(talte lV). l{hen detached leaves were floated on water the rate

of transfornation of the carbon skel-eton of glycine to free suga;"s

decreased. with time and appeared to reach a constant l-evel after
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TABLE II. The-incorporation
2-Ca4 into leaves

of gþcine-
of lftapJ-i wheat.

Treatment
Water Soluble
( cpmr/fraction)

Chl-oroform
soluble

( cpn,r/fraction)
Ðcpt.
No.

A

1

¿

4

1481000

l-46,000

1011000

1001000

139r000

(rr7rooo)
(IL5r0oo)
( gr,ooo)

( 95,ooo)
(u?rooo)

17r000

l_6rooo

21r000

21r000

29r000

B

.l-
-L

¡

2*
n2)
t2*
q¿

6)
t,

7-
(t

1911000

184roo0

l4erooo

150r000

153r000

163rooo
a, | 

^^^.Lr+¿+, uuu

1ó3rooo

(1óg,ooo)

(uorooo)
(12o,ooo)

(r¿orooo)

(r54,ooo)

(17o,ooo)

(151r000)

(r56,ooo)

1óro0o

L5r000

1&r000

l-9,000

7r000

Trooo

10r000

12r000

-1J.
'l

2-
^2
,2+

5-
6-l

A
I

L

1811000

f84rooo

uor000
uor 000

1101000

rL5r000

].87r000

199,000

(r5rrooo)
(rZ4,ooo)

(11?rooo)

(127rooo)

( s7,ooo)
( 95,ooo)
(ra4,ooo)
(eró,ooo)

14r000

16rooo

f4rooo
l_órooo

6rooo

5rooo

Trooo

Srooo

continued



TABI,E II CO}MÏ}ÏUED

Treatment
lrlater Soluble
( cPnrr/fraction)

Chl-oroform
soluble

(cpm/fraction)
lîñ+.4yva

Noo

D

'l
t*

I

n2

t4

6'
L

ryn
I

I¡4
Èt

175,000

ulr000
t-70r000

u4,000
1g1ro00

184100O

1311000

I51r000

(r?orooo)

(158rooo)

(r36,ooo)

(r3a,ooo)

(1go,ooo)

(1g4,ooo)

(124rooo)

(15o, ooo)

10r000

9rooo

l-1r0oo

l-4r0oo

uroo0
17r000

6rooo

Trooo

E

.rI
I

n1

11
4

5'
6.)

L

7-
,

4al

13?r000

143r000

U3'ooo
173rooo

r07r000

146rooo

157r000

157r0oo

(r3o,ooo)

(r3rrooo)
(133,000)

(re5rooo)
( ?r,ooo)
(1o4,ooo)

(12[rooo)

(123rooo)

9rooo

]0r000
o, uuu
Á nnn

4rooo

3rooo

3rooo

3rooo

Superscripts refer to e>periments where leaves were ffoated on
beñzimidazole solution or water for twenty four hoqr cycles
usi_ng conditions of continuous darkness (1), eight hours light
an¿ ãi:cteen hours darkness (e); sj:cteen hoqrs light and eight
hours darla:ess (3); contj¡uous light (4), Iri-gures in brackets
are cpmr/fraction/B fr.wb. tissueo

Treatments A-E refer to e:cperiments with wheat leaves imnediately
detached.; floated for three or five days on benzj¡n-i-dazole solu-
tion and floated. for three or five days on ?üater, respectiveþ'



TABLE III. Total-
Dowex

radioactivity recovered from
resin columns"

cpm,,/fraction

E.ø+J.4yu a

Treatment No.

e,,^^-v*6é¿
fraction

Amino
acid

fraction

0rganic
aci-d

fraction

ñ
/o

recovery of
radioactivity

86

79

73

B8

A

35,OOO

51r0oo

31r000

27 |OOO

811000 71000

661000 Brooo

35r000 l-3rooo

34r000 12r000

É2,.099--------åtf 99------2¿999
'ì

J.
I

¿

^2

t,¿'

5)

6¿
I

,r+

84

32rooo

25r 000

l1r0o0

l_3rooo

8r000

14r000

27 rooo

Ll4rooo 9,000

IL5ro00 91000

90r000 11r000

t_zt-r000 12r000

1091000 LLr000

99r000 12r000

93rooo r3rooo

8l_

81

79

97

84

77

92

75

ao

Êo

86

94

105

99

99

s6

28,ooo 8o,o0o 14,ooo

,1I

^1
¡4)
,2+

5-
A)

t
114
I

s4

18r000

23|OOO

42rooo

4.8r000

161000

16rooo

23 |OOO

25,OOO

l3zrooo

I27,OOO

91r 000

97,000
88r000

85r000

148rooo

f29,000

11r000

l3rooo
t-3r000

14r000

12r 000

l-3r000

l_4r000

l_6,000

1
1*

^1
a4)

15r000

t_9r000

39,000

123,000

148rooo

106rooo

8r000

8ro0o

9rooo

Êr,vry

ro2
UI
/L

continued
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TABLE III. COI\TI]}IUED

cpm/fraction

E'-m*.e\Irua

Treatment Non
Sugar

fraction

A¡nino
aci-d

fraction

Organic
acid

fraction

%

recovery of
radioactivity

),2

)
AJ

I

I
L

o

47,ooo

14r000

l-8r000

20r000

l_061000 81000

l-57r000 ILr000

1311000 10r000

10or0oo 6rooo

95

Arlvt

Y)26,000 ro7,0oo 7,000

.l-
-L

't

2-
n2)
,2

5'
L¿U

L

I

nh

ñ
g

1ór000

l8r00o

32raoo

37r00o

5r000

Trooo

19r000

25r000

99r000
to6rooo

l_10r000

lrlr000
91r000

I25|OOO

ILoro00

11órooo

Trooo

Srooo

8r000

6rooo

8r000

Srooo

7r000

8r000

89

92

87

Aq

97

96

^ñó(

95

For an e)cpl-anation of superscripts and the s¡n'nbols A-8,
see Table ÏL



TABIE IV" Formation of sugars, amino acids and
organ-ic acids fron, glycine-z-Cl4 in
j:¡mediately detached Khapli wheat
leaves o

Expt.
Noo

Radioactivitv (cûn A fr wt tissue)

Sugars
ti

6/iT
/o

Ân{ nn@¡v Jl
Aci-ds %"

IT
6/rr
lo

Orgarric
Acids

I

L+

5

2Brooo

41r000

28rooo

27r000

53rooo

21+

to

3l-"0

27

65rooo

53\OOO

32rooo

34r 000

43ro0o

610oo

6ro0o

12r000

12r000

8r000

5"I

5"2

1t,

L¿

'(

55

L6

34

?,1
¿l

.ti

These figi:res represent the percentage of total
g fr wb tissue of the a-lcohoJ.-soluble fractj-on
forrn-soluble substances) .

.radioactív:-l.y/(less chloro-
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three days (Tables III, IV ar.id V) " With a dj-urnal cycle of l-6 hours

l-ight and I hours dark and to a lesser exLent in an I hour light

and 1ó hour dark sequence, the leve] of radioactirrity in sugars from

leaves floated on rvater continued to decl-ine up to the end of the

five d.ay erqrerimento fJr those leaves treated wj-th benzimidazole
1/,

the d.ecrease in incorporation of glycine-2-C** into sugars at the

three day stage was greater even than the decreased incorporation

in leaves floated on water i-n -ercperiments carried out under a^Iternat-

ing light and dark periods (taUte V)" After five days a reverse trend

was observed.¡ i.€o, the control/benzjÍLi-dazol-e ratio favored the l-atter.

Under conditions of continuous light or darlcness no significant

fluctuations in this ratio occurred throughout the five day elq)osure

period.

The metabolic d.erangement in detached l-eaves was not confined to

the rate of tra¡rsforrxation of glycine, the type of sugars labelled uras

a-lso a1tere¿. In i¡mediateþ detached Leaves the carbon skeleton of

glycine gave rise essentially to sucrose and to a much lesser extent

to grucose and fructose especia'l1y in l-eaves grol^In under high light,

surm.er, conditions in the greenhouse (laUle VIff, treatrnent A, e:cperi-

ment J discussed more thoroughly later) (nig't)o Leaves floated on

r,¡ater showed, qualitatively, a pronounced shift in isotopic distri-

bution atnong the free sugars and the major part of the radioactivj-ty

was eventually found. to resid.e in fructose and glucose rather than

s¿orosec On the other hand, feaves treated i,rith benzimidazole gave
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TABLE V" The effect of benzi:uidazgle on the trans-
forroation of gþcine-z-Cl4 to sugars in
detached leaves of lftapli wheat.

Radi-oactivitv (cpn/e fr wb tissue)
Þqlt. Water ,, ll

Treatment Noo Control" %n Benzi mì dazole
Controt-)'/
Benz"

J1
o/^ft

Three
r¿c,J Ð

15r000

18r000

3l-r000

37r000
14r000

19r000

l-9r000

26roo0

8.8
11.4

23 "O

¿( tv
?rl
Io+

9'8
'iÃ /.!) ar+

L7 "4

28r000

23rooo

9rooo

l-0r000

8r000

15r000

29 |OOO

27 rooo

IOoO

7.5
8"3

5"2

ÕoÕ

19"o

L7 "3

O"5l+

0"78

3"5

3"7
1 riArc f u

1,26

Uo)O

-I
J-

^1¿
n2

,2+
{

5',

63
).'l-

g4

Five
days

15r000

17r000

30r000

27 rooo

3rooo

5r000

15r000

21r000

11,5

13.0

23.O

24"0

4"3

4,8
13.0

L7 "4

15r000

22rooo

29r000

35rooo

l-3r000

13r000

23 |OOO

27,OOO

9.9
12"6

25 "O

4óoU

15 "o
L3.7

L/.oö

8"1-

l_.0

O"77

l- n0

vo ( (

o,23

o,3g

0,78

-l
-L
l

2-
e2)
,2

L+

5-
6)
nl+

a

ôT()

For e>çlanation of superscri-pts see Table IIo
r¡ Ðçç I é,u-Lrt -L v c

+í lControll refers to those elcperiJßents where }eaves
. were floated on ft"aiere



Figure 1. Radioautographs of chromatogra^rns of free sugars
from detached Ileapli wheat l-eaves fed gþcine-
^ n1 J,1-þ*ao

I, lruorediately detached leaves; 2 ar;d- d, three and
five days benzjmidazole treated leaves respectiveþ;
J and J, leaves fl-oated on r^rater for three or five
days respecti-veþ.

FrG, S and 0 represent fructose, glucose, sucrose
and ori-gin, respectiveþ. Developing solvent was
n-butanol:acetic acid: i¡ater (\zI:J u/u)"
ChromatograJns were developed three times, ascend-
ing"
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a pattern of J-sotopj-c distribution more nearly like that found in

i.nmediately detached leaves. After five days in both l-eaves floated

on water and. those treated with benzi:nidazole a marked shift to

glucose and. fructose was observed. Throughout all e>perjments more

LharL gO% of the radioactivity in sugars could be accounted for in

glucose, fructose and sucroseo

Fluctuations j-]1 the rate of flow of isotope to sugars l¡fas

accompanied by a concomitant vari-ation in radioactivj-ty in amino

acids (tab:-es III, V and VI), but l'rith littfe or no cha¡ge of radio-

activity of the organic acids (taUle VII). This implied that varia-

tions in forroation of sugars from glycine-2-Cü was at the expense

of other arnino acids"

The percentage recovery of radioactivity from Dowex colu¡nns

varied between 73% and J:OOI". This variabitity seemed to be paralleled

by a fluctuation of amj¡o acid recovery from Dowex 50 resin beds. The

reasons for this are obscure but may be due in part to the retention

on these columns of red pigfaents, presr:med to be anthocyanins, which

were present in large quantities, especi-a11y in floated l-eaves' After

five days treatment with benzjmidazole or j¡ leaves fLoated on water

anthocyan-ins were formed to such an extent that the green color of

chlorophyll was almost completely obscured by a deep purple pigment-

ation. This coloration persisted in water-soluble fractions and was

substantially retai-ned by Dowex 50 although a little of the color was

removed during elution hrith HCl" It nray not be ur¡reasonabl-e to specu-
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TABLE VI. The effect of þenzimid¿2sls on the percentage
of glycine-2-C],l+ remain-1ng in the free amjno
acid fraction of detached leaves of l0:ap1i
r¡heat.

D<pt "
Treatment Non

Radi-oactivity (cpg/g fr wt tissuel _-,.
Con'Lrol.'/

Controlti- /Tr Benzi¡aid.azole /oî Benz.

Three
ud,J Ð

-1J

^1

22

¡4+

)

6-)

t,
'l*
nl+

C'

õl(L

87

62

ol_

ó¿

r71

76

7L

óo

ol_

(L

ol_

Ão

48

1.19

l"2g

1,1

o.75

Lo4/.

L.3h

1.04

f .38

I21r000

137r000

85r000

84ro0o

1561000

1381000

94rO00

l-o610oo

lotrooo

lo6rooo

11 A 
^^^I vrvvv

9?r000

rlor0oo

103r000

90r000

77,000

Five
L¿GLJ Ð

94rooo

97r000

85r000

8rr0oo

60rooo

89r000

87r0oo

91r000

tLor000

12or0oo

63rooo

72rooo

70r000

70r000

]4ór000

1401000

0.85

^d1V ¡OJ-

T,2

1,1

0,96

Lc/. (

UcO

UcO)

.1
J

I

2-

n2)
14

5'

U
Lã'+

I

s4

7z

74

o4

85

s6

,o

58

73

69

5l'+

57

ctv

7l+

(Y

o)

For erçlanation of superscrj-pts see Tab1e Ïl
li see Tab1e IV.
-)í see Tabfe V.



TABLE VIL The effect of benzjmidazole
of glycine-z-CJJ+ to orgar:-ic
leaves of IftaPIi wheat"

41+

on the transformafion
acids in detached

Rad.j-oactivit.v ( cpm/F, fr wb tissuel-
ftat

Treatment No"
hlater _.._

Control ft# nenzimidazole A#

.t'tuonaror /
Benz.

Three
days

8r000

7r000

?rooo

órooo

ILro00

11r000

6rooo

Trooo

l+'7

4"4

5.I

4"4

5.8

5"7

4oó

1+"7

8r000

Srooo

9rooo

10r000

11r000

12r000

14roo0

13r000

4"7

l+.7

7,5

9.3

7"I

7.1

9"2

8"1

1.0

U röÈ1

0"78

0,ó

100

Q"92

O"113

0.58

.1I

^1I

aZ)
¡4

5'

ê
t,

?*

84

Five
days

Trooo

7r000

oruuu

4rooo

5rooo

órooo

órooo

6rooo

5.h.

Ë,)a+

l+.5

3"2

7"L

2"ö

3"8

6.0

6"9

nrt
l.(

'( .Y

1r.5

r'r A

7"6

Oo)

0.78

0.58

U¡OO

0.4

0,5

r\ÃÃ

O'l+3

0"35

"1I

1
2-

^2)
t4
4

5-

6r
1.T
t,ò-

9rooo

l-2r000

9rooo

10r00o

10r000

11r000

14r000

17r000

For e>qplanation of superscripts see TabLe Ifn

/f see Tab1e fV.
-)(- see Table V"



T/{3LE VIII" Quantitative estjmations of l,he components of
the sugar fractions isolated fron lûrapli v¡heat
Ieaves fed glycine-2-Clh.

Treat-
ment

vìJ¡¡r
mo qltoâ?

H
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-{u)o

lJrfú
.9 ¡¡-{J q
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Þ
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Þ
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n

S

T

I

F
G

S

F
G

A

L nnn

?ro0o
19r000

13r000
f4r.000
l-9r000

4rooo
4ro0o
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3rooo
3rooo

18r000

3rooo
4rooo

52|OOO

0.98
L.66
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1o)r

O"l+4
0.84
Loö1

o"3
O"7
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2L"9 l-"0
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39 "O 1"85

rh"z 0,4
27.L 0"76
58.7 L"6l+

Lz.O O.29
28.1 o "661+r^ A ì ,^
2Y.ó Lc41

3.5 0.47
r2.5 L"67
84.0 l-1,3

hþ'

t:

F
(!

n
-r

G

S
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S

3r ooo
21000

21r000

3rooo
2\OOO

20r 000

21000
31000
4rooo

UoIO
0.38
L'7

aì l2
Vø/-t
L.2g

2"71
It,"3L
4oUO

d1f ô+
17'0
7 5.9

7"7
IO.U
'(ooJ

24"5
38,9
,'o. o

81
0"14 231076
O"3l+ 7 r7l+z
L"5 t5r22j

o.]2 25,692
o,25 I,630
1"19 I5tL%+

2"3 11081-
3"65 708

a 
^^/) "44 rrruo
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TABI,E VIIÏ CO}MINUED

B
con'b?d

Á 
^rì^

6, ooo
4rooo

1r000
11000
5rooo

21000
4.2Vvv
9rooo

4rooo
31000

l_7r000

5r000
5rooo

19r000

r-00

't 
^^

I00

1 rìrì

3.38
L.62
/.t/,1

l+.I9
6"49

12.0

3,48
A o,t

13"5

2.Oh
4.Jo
I 'JJ

2"59
l+.62
6.gg

tr760
Lr2go
rrg82

3LO
20L
1+58
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278
I¿4

Lrg63
768

2r278

I1977
Lr1,l+]
21823

F

S

F

U

o-F

ññ

^n

S

33.L 2.7
h5.2 3.7
2r.7 1"78

18.5 l+"23
29,6 6.55
52"9 I2.L2

LIþ.5 3.63
29.r 7.26-/2O.4 L4.I

lh,9 2"r7
31.8 l+"61+
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ñ
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F

S
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G

F
Ê
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11000

9rooo
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^^^U oV1
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s7 0"61
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).)J
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cont ?d
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F

L¿4
88

J-40
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529
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28O
oJo
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1-

F

ñf

Trooo
Trooo
21000

9rooo
19r000
4rooo

10r000
20r000
3r000

21000
4rooo

3rooo
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71000
7r000

5rooo
9rooo
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¡/U¡O 44¡4
o"67 lþ9.6
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22.04 69.2
2.7L 8.6

7.77 22"9
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5.1+7
LO.Y)
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L7.O9
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l-2"74
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25 "33

LO.g4
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120333
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atÈ'ö

L1225

tñ?

/,F

)øc
Ì-

The s¡nnbols FrG and S refer to fructose, glucose and sucrose,
respectively. Only these three su€ars were isol-ated and measured
quantitativeþ. However, t'he tt% recoveryrt colunn in the tabLe
also includes one or more other radioaetive sugar componentsc

Trr some experilents the sugars were only partial-ly separated from
one another by paper chromatographyo In these cases the frac-
tions have been labelled tr¿tt ¿11d trþtt þss¿¿se of their uncertain
.i J^-+;+r-ILl('lruruJ.

The Itercperiment nulaberstr (1-S) coincide irith those found i-n
Tabl-e ïL
For e>planatj-on of sybmols A-E see Tabl-e II"



J-ate that some radioactivitY

was made to assess this loss

pigment formation.

In immediately detached l-eaves

were below 4 nLg per fraction but after

increased mar:y foldo For example, the

was lost to anthocyanins but no attempt

quantitatively or to associate it ïrith

the total amounts of al-l- sugars

fi-ve days these l-evels had

average level of fructose in

(")

Quantitative measurernents of fructose, glucose and sucrose

t^ . - -----\(raÞr-e vrrr/ confj-rmed earlier qualitative data (nig.f). Determina-

tions of counts per minute per fraction showed. that high levels of

activity in sucrose were maintained j¡r leaves treated urith benzimida-

zole for three days whilst i:r l-eaves floated on water there was a

major re-d.istribution of activity to the two monosaccharides' Ilî.

addition, in aLL three day treatments a marked drop j-n tota-l- activity

in sugars v¡as observed but the shift of isotopic labelling from

sucrose to glucose and. fructose was less marked in those e>çeri-

ments carried out in continuous light. After five days the trend

towards isotopic distribution largely in monosaccharides was clear

in both benzi.¡nidazol-e treated and. leaves floated on water excepting

again under a conti-rruous light regime, Total sugar detenninations

al-so reflected. the shift from sucrose to monosaccharides and al-so a

marked. rise i¡ levels of all sugars was observed the longer the

floati¡g period except i-n those leaves kept in continuous darkness"
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leaves floated on water for five days, excludi-ng those fl-oated in the

dark, r,'¡as 15-fo1d higher than that in jmmediateþ detached leaves.

5imilarly glucose, in the same ti-¡ne period, i:rcreased 19do1d and

sucrose approxi:nateþ doubled. its level. Whitst sucrose did not

maintain its prepond.erance over the monosaccharj-des in long term

ex¡leriments the ratio betweeq glucose and fructose ü¡as always of

the sa¡ne ord.er of magnitude, In a-boost all experjments there llras more

glucose present than fructose, a trend. not refl-ected in total radio-

activity levels.

In all e:çeriments with jmmedj-ately detached leaves, the

specj-fic activity ratio between the three sugars remained essentialþ

constant. Fructose and sucrose had. simi-Iar specific activities whilst

glucose was all.rays lower. After three days treatment with benzjmida-

zo3:e a two- to three-fold i-ncrease of specific activÍties for aIL

three sugars was observed. under a continuous darlaness regjme v¡hilst

und.er ar:y light cond.itions a four- or more-fold decrease occurred.

In leaves floated. on water for three d.ays sinr-ilar trends vlere apparent.

These high specifj-c activities in dark treated leaves persisted through-

out the five day floati:rg period as did the sharp faLL in speciJic

activities amongst those leaves treated in the light. The high

specjfic activities were due to a drop in total radloactivity incor-

porated. into the sugars coupled. with e¡ even greater drop in all sugar

levelso Iß contrast, v¡hjl-st there is also a fa]l in total radioactivity

incorporated into leaves under vari-ous tight conditions this is
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accompanied by a substantial rise jn nll sugarsô

(d) TJrvertas_e activity

The increase of total sugars in detached l-eaves could have

been due, at least in part, to increased inverüase activity" How-

ever when levels of this enzyTue were measured in variously treated

Khapli r,'¡heat leaves a slight decrease in activity was observed in

all leaves tesbed. over a five day e)+losure period (taUte IK.), results

vdnich may be compared i;o ùhose obtained by Roberts (73) who found a

decrease in i:rvertase acti-vity in first leaves of Khapli wheat beyond

seven days after gernulnation.

2" CHROM4IEiII/IPHIC _SIUDIËI- 0F ËEE GLI0X{L0,TEiÉMN8IRIII{SFE1ìASES
Ï-Tí !{HEAT I,EA\TES

( a ) Pr e]j¡¡.inary_j¡¡|ggb :l€ab:!-ons o:L -pach a¡ninotransf eraj¡e

StudÍes rnrere irLitiated in this laboratory on the following

a¡ai¡rotransferases in crude extracts of rn¡heat leaves:serine :glyo>y-

late (SGt) i ala.nine :glyo>ryIate (ACt) ; glutamat,e :glyo4rlate (GGT) ;

aspartate :glyo:q¡late (Astrf ) ; glutan'raf,s :pyruvate (Cæf ) ; glutamate :

oxalacetate (GOI), Follor'¡ing bhese prelimirary investigations a

more thorough anaþsis of SGT was carried out,

Tn crude dialysed enzyme preparations exLracted at pH ?.0 and
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TABIE IX. Invertase
of Khapli

activity in crude exbracts
wheat leaves,

Treatment

Brz¡rme Activity
(00)

Replicgþesr23
enzJ¡rne
control

OD

Enzyiae
(mg protei-n

per rnJ-)

A

B

rt

D

]T

Q'l+9

^ 
2r'1

0"4

o"37

o.27

O"l+9

0.38

o"32

O"l+3

o"26

0"37

o"33

u.4ô

o.33

0.049

Q'Ol+5

0,14

O.Ol+7

O.IL

0.58

o "59

l_,28

U o4O

0"94

For an erçlanation of the sy:nbols A-E see Table ïï"

Jtrnzyme activity is e:çressed as the optical density
(OO) of the colored conpound formed i-n the Somogyi
test for sugars ¡neasured al 66A r¡r (see p,21 for
detaiJ-s of invertase assay),
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tested at pH 7.0 and pH 8"0, activity of SGT v¡as demonstrable in the

forward d,i¡ection only (fig.2) but at pH 5.7 no activity was detected.

The greatest acti-viiy was demonstrated, qualitativelyr at pH 8nO.

In wheaù leaf preparations exbracted at pH 7.0 and 8.0 and

tested at pH 8.0, AGT si-nriJarly was active only in the forward

d.irection whereas C¡OT showed activity in both d.irections (Fig.2)"

In a thirty m:imrte incubation period. five lnoles of alanine were

almost conrpletely utiJ-ised in the production of glycine in a reaction

¡'r-i:cbr¡re containing three mg of protein. When tested at pH 7.0 sj:ui-

l-ar results were obtained but neither AGT nor GOI showed as muck-

activity as at pH 8,0" Aù pH ).J, GOT was slightly active but AGT

was completely irractive.

GGT was readiþ demonstrated r'/nen exbracted at pH f .0 and tested

at pH ?.0 and 8.0 (Fig.3) ¡ut AsGT had onþ slight activity r:nder slnd-

lar cond.itions of pH. Both reactions proceeded in the forward. d.irection

only. At pH 5.? GGT vras only slightty active and. AsGT completely

i-nactive.

Chromatographic evidence for a reversible GPT i¡r 'bhese exbracts

was also obtained but not for a glutamate:þdro:grpyruvate and-notrans-

feraseo IJr fact F-hydro:rypyruvate at one-tenth or the saJne concentra-

tion as glutanate had an ir:hibitory effect on GGT, but x-ketoglutarate

had no reciprocal effect on SGT. f\:rther studies of the effect of



Figure 2, Plan of a chromatograJn shor,ring glycine forration
frorn alanine :glyo:ç¡late and serine:g1yo4ylate
aminotransferases.

Without Pal, Pt(- (1rlr); r¿itf, O.0f pmoles of
Pal.P (ZrZ, ); boiled enzJrme controls (3r3t)"
A, B: gþcine and ala¡rine, and serine markers
respectively.

-)i Pal- "P : p¡rridoxal-!-phosphate .

N.B" nirùrydrin-positive spot at Ro : O.2l+ in lt and
21 "

Developing solvent :phenol:water (80 :ZO v/v)
contain-i-ng O.OOI+F" 8-liydro:gquinoline " Ascendi:rg
for l-4 Lo 16 hours"
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Figure 3" Plan of a chromatogran show:ing gþcine foru.ation
from and irreversibility of glutarnate:gþo:ç¡late
ami-notransf erase.

A, I, 2 and J: forr,,rard reaction,
B, l+, 5 and ó: backward reaction.

hlithout Pal.P" (tr4)t r¡¡:ith O"Of prooles of Pal.P
(zr5); boiled enzJrme control-s (lr6h glutamate
without gþoxylate and glycine r,rithout 4-!çsf6
glutarate (a anA B, respectiveþ) o

-)l See Fig.Z" developing solvent: see Fig,Z,
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B-hydro>qrpyruvate (0"5 or !.0 pmoles) showed that it had no effect

on SGT, AsGT or COT (j:l ei'bher direction) vrhereas it i*ribited GGT,

AGT and GPT (in both directions)" Tjnhibition was more pronounced

wiÈh higher F-hydro:çp¡muvate concentrations judging from the inten-

sity of nirùydrin-positive spots.

These resrrlts can be st¡¡¡rarised as foll-ows:

Seri-ne*glyo4ylate -€% B-hydro>qrpyruvatefglycine

Alanine"l-gþorylate .-gl pyruvate*gþcine

C.luta,mate*gþo:y1at" 
=g- 

a<-ketoglutarate*g1ycj-ne

Aspartate*gþorylate =-S oxalacetatefglycine

Cetut amat el-pyr"uvat e

C.luta:nate*oxalacetate aq o( -ketoglutaratsfaspartate

(b) Reaction products lrith single ar,rino donors and nulti-
a¡nino accegbors

The evidence obtajned thus far indicated that the synthesis of

glycine could be cataþsed by arly of four glyo4ylate:and:rotransferases

present i¡ crude dialysed extracts of l,lheat, none of which were readiþ

reversible, and that the contri-bution of AsGT woill-d be small in com-

parison to the other three. However, the fact that the extracts also
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contai:r both an active reversible GOT and an irceversibl-e GGT

should make possible a substantial synthesis of gþci-ne from aspar-

tate by providing the substrates, a(-ketoglutarate and gþolrylate, to

couple these anrinotransf erases as fol-lows:

(r) Aspartate

Glutanate

* x-ketoglutarate \-qgi' oxalacetate*glutanate

+ glyo:ryIate 
=S 

x-ketoglutarate * glycine

This reaction would involve glutamate as an intennediate and be inde-

pend.ent of the ireakþ active AsGT" In e:çeriments to test this

supposition, diaþsed. enz¡rme containjrg three or 3.4 mg protein ïIas

incubated for 30 nrinutes i^ri-th aspartate and equimolar a¡nor:rtts of

X-ketoglutarate and gJ¡ro>qrlate. Substantial amounts of glycine

were forrned, gluta:uate was detected an chromatogran paper and some

aspartate rernained rxrmetabolised. Controls showed that GGT firnction-

ing alone yielded a sjn-ilar artount of glycine whereas r,rith AsGT the

¡tietd of gþcine Ìras only slight. The eqr-ilibrium of COT function-

ing singþ in comparable e,rperjments appeared to favor aspartate

formation, a fact established for the en4yme exLracted from other

plants (18rSO) and arrimal- ti-ssues (3S¡, Reactj.on (i) represents

a mechanlsm i,uhere the equilibrium of a reaction, in this case GOT,

is disturbed by coupling with an irreversible reaction" The fact

that gluta.¡nate was detected. on chromatogram paper indicated that the

rate of GOT exceeds that of GGT" That this is dependent on the

c( -ketoglutarate concentration was shoi,nr in e:periments in which
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only one-tenth of the concentration of this keto acid v¡as employed"

The formation of glycine was markeùLy decreased and a much smal-ler

amow.t of the intermediate gluta.rnate was de'bected.

In comparable e>çeriments usi-ng glutanate as the arn-i-no donor

together rarith equimol-ar amounts of either (ii) oxal-acetate and

gþo4rlate, or (iii) p¡rruvate and glyo>rytate the foJ-lowing reactions

Vrerê co-ordinated:

Gl-utamate * oxalacetate aGQI- (-ketoglutarate l- aspartate

.t'r,,.r- ^-^+ ^ -L ^-r r.^-ñ.'ì ^+ ^ GGT . ,Liluud,iuauu r 6rJU,'.yroue \------ Å-ketoglutarate * glyci-ne

(ii)

(iii) Glutarnate * p¡æuvate GPT .

Glutamate * glyorrylate .=SS=: Á-ketoglutarate * glycine

Al-anine * glyo>rylate AGT .
==: pyruvate * glycine

in uhich (ii) represents a competitive system and (iii) a m-1xed. com-

petitive, coupled system" In both, there was a predominant fornation

of glycine, as compared to aspartate in system (ii) and al-anine in

system (iii) " Gl-ycine formation Tüas about the sa¡oe when one-tenth

the concentration of either oxalacetate or p¡rruvate was used but

aspartate coul-d hardly be detected and aJ-anine was onJ.y just detec-

table on chromatogram paperô

These resul-ts indicate that GGT preferentfailJ utiLises



glutamate as compared to GOT even though the rate of the @T

reaction, d.espite lhe unfavorabfe equilibrium, exceeded that of

GGT in system (i). ft can be concluded that GC.T has a greater

affinity for glutamaie than does GOT, which can only be con-

finned by a study of the kinetics of the individual enzJrmes"

3. KINEf,IC STUDMS OF A SERINE:GLTOXYI,ATE AM]NOI'RANSFER,ASE

]N }JHEAT I,EAVËS

f\a(a) General properties_gL the enayme

The en4yme was routineþ stored at -10o in IGITPO¡K2HPO4

buffer, pH 7.0 and under these conditions it remained stable for

several weeks. Holuever, fresh preparations hiere made before each

e>çeriment and used within 24 hours of exbraction. Early e:qperi-

ments showed that the reacti-on in the presence of active enzJ¡me

was l-0 to 15 times that of control e><periments with boiled enzJrme

or j¡l the absence of protein (pig.4) o fn the majority of e>peri-

ments with L-seri¡re and glyo:ylate as substrates the only com-

pounds present after incubatj-on r,':-ith enzJrme protein were serine,

glyo:çylate, glyci:re and B-hydro:grpyruvateo Serine and gjycine r^rere

l-ocated on paper chrornatograms and the keto acids identÍfied by

formation of their zr4-dinitrophenylhydrazones, following the method

of Towers and lvlortimer (S9) as modified by lrlang (93) " The enzyrle

i-s specific for I-serine as nei'uher D-serine nor phospho-L-serine

cou"l-d. replace the L-isomer (Table XI), Glycolaldehyde could not

replace gþo:rytate but i,,¡hen five pmoles of V -hyAro:ç¡glutamate were



Figure d. Requirement for active enzJrole protein
for a serine:glyo:grlate a¡ninotransferase
reaction in wheat l_eavesn

0 - boiled enzJ¡me control_

Et - without enz+)¡rne

X - active enzJ¡me

Assay system: phosphate buffer, 100 pmoles (pH Z.O);
serine, dJ pmoles; sodium glyo:ç¡late,
6 pmoles; erLzqe, 1.34 ¡.rg pròte:¡r;
l,¡ater.
Fi:ra1 volume: 1.1 ml . fncubation:JO nr-in.
at 3oo

Disappearance of NADI{ at 340 nqx in the D-gþcerate:
NAD oxidoreductase reaction used as a measure of
hydrogrpyruvat e f ormati_on.
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TABLE X. R" values of 2r&-dinitrophenyl_trydrazones
of some keto acids

P t¡r'ì rrcc'"f '**-"

Keto acid
Reaction
mi:cture

I{nown
comporrnds

\tryul\y¿d,rrv

p-hydro4rpyruvate

Ê¡prrt¡¡* a

O'l+L, O.63

o"46, o.55

o.4.J,0"65

o"47, O"55

0.2, o.57, O.76

Assay s.ystem: 100 pmoles phosphate buffer, pH 8.2i
1J irrnoles serine and gþo4rl_ate; enzyme
protein (L.jZ mg)i water. Fina_l vol-ume;
l-"5 ml. Hydrazones separated by a,scending
chromatography i-n vessels containi-ng tert.
an1yl alcoho].:ethanol:i.¡ater (9zJ_:4 v/v) arñ, a
beaker of ¿+/, NHÀOH (Sg).
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TABLE XI. Reaction between various amino acid donors
and gþo,glate or glYco1aldehYde.

Hydro>qrpyruvate (pnoles) formed
(ft"/nre protein) with:

Substrates

L-serine -l- glyo:ylate 2"35 0"12

D-serine * glyo>grlate 0'15 0"12

Phospho-L-seri¡e *
gþo:rylate 0'I3 0.1-l

V -fryOroxygluta¡rate r-
--ì*-^-^.'r^+^ o.I2 0"07Ëryu4yrd,uç

L-serine*gþcolaldehyde 0 0

V-hyAro>ygluta.rnate *
L-serine -l- gþo>ryIate 0.81 0.I4

Assay systen: 100 ïmoles phosphate buffer, pH 8'2! IJ pnoles
I-seri-ne or J pmoles D-seri¡re, phospho-l-serine
or V-hydro>qyglutamaLe¡ 15 1rnol-es glyo,grlate or
glyeolaldehyde; f.3 ng enzJ¡me protein; water"
Final volume:l.5 ml" Incubation time: 20 mj¡ at
30o.

Active
enzyJne

Boiled enzyme
control
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add.ed to a reaction system containing serine and glyo>ryIate a

three-fold. retardation of the fonuard reaction tn¡as observed. This

was probabÌy d.ue to a transamination between t -fryaroaylglutamate

and. glyo>rylate rather bhan an inhibition of SGT by the formel cofl-

pound. The partially purified enzyme shows a linear relafionship

with tj¡re for the first l-0 rainutes (¡'ig"5) and on afl occasíons the

forward reaction proceed.ed to no more than ca one-third to one-half

completion (nig.5)" Neither increasing time nor increasing enzJrme

concentration (Fig.6) could. improve on thi-s conversion despite

the fact that a reverse reaction coul-d not be det.ected' 0n various

occAsions attempts hrere mAde to induce a reverse reaction using

equimolar amounts of hydrorgrpyruvate and glycine as high as 45

lmoles for incubation periods up to 140 ni-inutes at pH values

between 5.5 and l-0.0, No serine couJd be detected on chromatograrn

paper, only the 214-diryitrophenylhydrazone of hydro4rpyruvate was

found. and no glyoryIate could be detected i'vhen incubation ¡ni':cLures

were assayed r"rith a conmercially purified glyo>grlate oxidoreductase"

However in a further series of e>çeriments gþcine and hydro)qrpyI'u-

vate were incubated together at pH 8.2 for 30 minutes at 3Oo in

the presence of l"p$ mg protein. f¡ the presence of glycine and

acti-ve enz)rme some hydro)$rp¡r¡1v¿te could not be accounted for
---- -. \(tafte XII). This result was not due to an inhibition of D-glycerate:

NA-D oridored.uctase activity, used to measure hydro>qrpyruvate levels,

by glycine as the loss of hydro:q¡pyruvate occr:ffed only in the



Figure J" A progress-tjme curve of serine:gþo>grlate
ardnotransferase actiwity in the forward
direction.

Assay s.vslem: phosphate brrffer, 100 pnroles (pH 8.2);
l-serine, t pmoles; sodj-um gþo:ylate
p pmoles; erLzyme. 1.74 ng protein; water"
Fj¡ral vol-ume: 1.1 m]-"

fncubation times varied. at 30o.
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Figwe 6. Effect of increasing enzyrne concentration on
serine : glyo:ylate a:n_inotransf erase activity in
the forward direction"

X - serine disappearance

0 - glycine forrnation

Assay s.ystenu phosphate buffer, lO0 prnoles (pH ?.0);L-serine, 15 pmoles; sodium glyo)rylaie,
lJ pmoJ-e.s i enzljrme, contai_n_i¡rg 6"3 mg
protein/nrl; water. Fi-nal volume: l,j m]..
Incubation tirne: 30 m:in at 3Oo,
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presence of active enzpe and in other e>perÍments the oxidoreduct-

ase 1ras shown to be ¿naffected by 15 prnoles of added gþcine"

TABI,E XII" 
iiaäTffi#uvate 

disappearance i-n the presence

Substrates
Hydro>rypyz'uvate

(pmoles/hr/mg protein)

Hyd.ro>qrpymvate afone 3 "06

Hydro:q¡pyruvate * glYcine
vrith eiz'yme 2.1þ5

Hydro:q¡pyruvate.f glYcine e ãAr^riï;hout enzJ¡me ).vv

stoichiometry of the forward reaction confjrmed that it

proceeded to only one-third to one-half completion at pH 8.2 a:.id

in the presence of LB ng enz)ru.e protein (talte XI]f). Seri¡e and

gþcine r^¡ere estjmated. by elution from chromatogrêJn paper, hydro:ç¡-

pyruvate by D-glycerate:NAD orid.oreductase activity and gþo>qrlate

by using a coltnercial- glyoxylate oxidoreductase"

No evidence ¡ras obtained that either gþcine (up to 30

proles) or hydro:qrp¡puvate (30 pnroles) inni¡:-ted the fon¡ard reâc-

tion but in a number of e>cperiments usJ¡g partialþ purified enzJ¡me

an inhibition of the forward. reaction by high levels of gþo>çrlate
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was observed (Fig"])" Inhibition occurued at a gþo>grlate level

of 21 pmoles when seri¡e l,ras being held at dl pmoles. Serine had

no such inhibition effect (¡'ig"g). The ma;cimum activity of SC¡T

v¡as attained at pH 8.2 (nig.g) when tested in phosphate buffer

over the pH range ó.0 to fO.5 and at a temperature of 38o (nig.to).

TABLE XTII" Stiochiometry of the forward reaction.

Incubation
(f:me U:n)

Total concentration (unolesl in reaction s.ystem

Serine Glyo:grlate Glycine llydro:ç¡p¡æuvate

30 lrì ? 9"9 ¿!oV h.l+

llhen attempl,s were made to isolate the enzyme in 0"2 IvI Tris-

I{CI bu-ffer, pH f.0, no activity was found. Nisonoff and Barnes

(61t,, 65) reporbed. that a gluta.rnate :aspartate a¡uinotransferase

reacl,ion in hog heart extracts was enhanced by phosphate ionsn

They suggested that phosphate rnay act as a catal¡rst in some trans-

aminations. Two enzJrme preparations from wheat leaves, one exbracted

w'ith 0.2 I'I Tris-HC} buffer, pH ?.0 and the other with distil-led ruaber

were reactivated by the addition of sodium or potassium phosphate

buffer, ÙIa:ci.num effect of the phosphate ion seemed to be, in either

case, at a concentration of betlreen 0"03 and 0.04 M (Fig,IL), In

other experiments v¡ith a Tris-exbracted enzyqfie five pmoles of ATP



Figure 7. Effect of i-ncreasing gþoryÌate concentration
on serine:glyo>ylate aminotransferase activity
i¡ the fonvard direction.

Assay system: phosphate buffer, I0O pmoles (nH
Gffi4-T5 pmoles; sodium glyorrylate, varied;
enzyrîe, !'22 mg protein; wê.ter:o Final voh:ne:
Incubation time: 30 nin at 30u.

g"z);

1"5 m.1,
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Figure B" Effect of increasing serine concentration on
s erine : glyo:rylate anr-inotransf erase acti-vity
from l,/neat leaves,

Assay system: As in Fig.7 buü varying serine"
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Figure p. Effect of j.ncreasing pH on serine:glyo:ylate
aminotransf erase activity.

Assay p.ystem: phosphate buffer, 100 prnoles (pH
varied); L-serì:re, p .pnoles; sodj_um gþo:ylate,
p pmoles; en4yrrle, 1.68 mg protein; water.
Final- volume: l.J ml. I:rcubati-on tinie: J0 min at
?no
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Figure 10" Effect of increasing tenperature on serine:
glyo:ylate aminotransf erase acti-vity"

Assay s.ystem: phosphate buffer, 100 pnioles
ÏpH'T"zL f**irur- 9 pmoles; "óai.* þIyo:rytate,
! prnoles; enz¡rme, 1.74 mg protein; watero
Final volume: l"J mJ-" Incubation time: J0 nr-in at
various temperatures"
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Figure 11. Effect of phosphate i-on on serine:gþorylate
anrinotransf erase act j-vity.

X - exbracted with 0,2 i{ Tris-HCl buffer
(pH ?.0).

0 - extracted with rn¡ater,

Assay s.vstem: phosphate buffer, varied (pH 8.2);
L-serine, 9 praoles; sodium gIyo4ylate, B p:noles;
enzynLe, Tris-llCl exfracted, L.gZ rTg protein,
water extracted, 0.78 mg protein; water to make
L.) t!l)-.

fuizyrne , phosphate buffer and water pre-incubated.
for 30 min before assay performed for 30 nd¡r at 30o.
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or pyrophosphate or three pmol-es of pyridor,al-J-phosphate failed

to stinulate reac-bivation"

(b) Effect of metal--chelatj-ng compounds

The forward reaction of sGT was inhibited by O.lJ pmol-es of

B-hydro>çyquinoline and by 1"5 p:no1es of trÐTA (ta¡te XIV) which

suggested that a metal- ion was involved j:t the transa¡nination.

TABLE XIV, Inhibition of serine:gþorylate arninotrans-
ferase"

Addition
Concentration

f 1 l^ a r \

vptrol.es/uor IILL./

ttydro:rypyruvate f onned
(pnolesþr/ng profein)

Sodiunr bisulPhite

8-hydroqrquinoline

Isonicotirl¡l hYdrazide

ÐTA

Control

0.15

rì

I"2l+

L"35

f rJO

LcZ4

L.4

Assay system: tOO pmoles phosphate buffer, pH B'2!
I5G-o1"" ""r:¡re 

an¿ gþoxylatei tuhibitor (conc as

above); 2.fB mg enzyme protein; water' Final-
voh¡re z L.5 tfl fnci.Uati-on tjme: 30 n-i-ïl at 3Oo"

Since there was some suggestion of inhibition by metal-chelating

compound.s, a partially purified. enzyme preparati-on was dialysed

agai:rst o'6i6 wTA'rpH ?o0, overnight and further dialysed for
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12 hor:rs agai-nst d.istil-l-ed water to remove excess EDTA. The enzy:ne

was then assayed. with the addition of a ni:mber of raetal i-ons at

concenirations betl.¡een 0.4 and one lno1e. It was observed that

dialysis against EDTA had completel-y inhibited the reaction and that
')+ ?r-

some activity could. be restored by addition of notably Cu'', Fe'

or I,In2*. co?*, ugæ and Ni2+ haa no observable effect. Both the

en4¡nníc and non-enzymic reactions were stj-mulated most markedly

by Cu2+ ions (Table XV) at a concentration of one pmole (75)"

TABLE XV. Acti-vation of seripe:glyolrylale amino-
trarrsferase bY Cu'' ionso

E+PP EE+ EE+PP
2+ + Cu2t

!'ruL
¡..2*

EOTPP
-f--T.

C.lycine formed
(pnoles) 6"8 2.5 t+.J 3"4

E: active enzwei EE = boiled enz¡rrne; E0: without enzJrme;

PP : pyridoxal-J-phosphate.

Assay system: l-OO lmoles phosphate buffer, pH 8"2i lJ p:noles

ffi@:yo>rylate; 1.0 pinoles CuC12,2H}Ot 3 imoles pyridoxaÌ-
f-phosphaLá¡ I"3 ng enzyme protein; v¡ater" Final volume:
1.5 rù. f¡cubation time: 30 inin at 30""

More glycine was forrned in the presence of active enzðrme and Cu2l-

than with boiled enzyrne and the metal ion. f:a a'ì I cases, t''doen

pyridoxal phosphate was ad.d.ed. a retard.ation of activi-ty was obser-

ved.o It is suggested that pyridoxal phosphate retards the non-

enzyrrnie reaction cafalysed. by Cu2+ but these J-ons appear to
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sLimulate an enz¡nnic reaction in addition, M,r2+ arrd. Fe3* al"o

stimulated a re.activation but no attempt i¡'¡as made to assess the

exbent of this reactivation quantitativeþ.

( c) Effect o,[ py.ridoxal-5-phosphate

A nr¡:aber of attempts were made to stjmulate enzJrme activi-ty

by the addition of pyridoxal phosphate" No cl-ear indication of a

requ-irement for the coenzJãne Ïüas obtained (tante J(VI).

TABLE X\n, Effect of pyridoxal-l-phosphate on serine:
glyo>rylate aminotransferase activity.

ltydrorr¡rp.rruvat e. formed (lmole s/hr/n'rg prot ein )

l,\iith pyridoxal lilithout pyri-
Þrzyme phosphate doxal phosphate

I
2

3 "27

3.12

h.42

2"96

e A.lJ.v I

t f\r7Ll.v I

Assay system: 100 pmoles phosphate buffer, pH 8.2!
p pnoles serine and gþo:rylat,ei 3 prnoles pyridoxal
pirosphatei 1"7 ng partial-ly purified en4nne; water"
Final volume: I,J m]-. Tncubation time: J0 nr-in at 30o.

(d) Effect of p.widoxal phosphate anta4onists

Isoni-cotinyl hyd.razide (INH) has been repo*ea (75) to inhibit
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a glutamate:glycine aminotransferase and this inhibition has been

attributed to the binding of this compound with the carborqrl group

of pyridoxal phosphate (59)o However, at a concentration of 1'l

pmoles INH did not irùribit the SGT fron rdreat l-eaves significantly
t^ . - ,----\(talte XfV). Since pyridoxal phosphate contains a reactive

aldehyd.e group the effect of aldehyde-binding reagents on i;he acti-

vity of SGT was tested. Tris, which forms Schiffls bases (48)

with ald.ehyd.e groups was found to retard the activity of SGT when

the former compound was used. as a buffer (see Fig.t1) while phosphate

ion could reverse this inhibition. Sodium bisulphite is also an

ald.ekryd.e-binding agent and at a concentration of I.5 pmoles

caused slight retard.ation of thi-s aminotransferase (TaUte XIV).

The j:ùribition by Tris cannot however be reversed by addition of

pyridoxal phosphate and. inactivati-on of SGT by combination of Tris

with the aldehyd.e group of pyridoxal phosphate does not e:çlain wtry

enzJrme extracted in water alone i-s also inactive (see Subsection

(a), nçerjmentaf Resufts).

(e) Serine:glyo:çi¡tate a.n-lnotransferase activit.v i-n
eti-olated Leaves

Leaves were cul-tivated in a growbh chamber in the dark at

ZLo lor one week, after i,uhich time a sarnple of feaves was taken,

the lighis (fOOO ft-c) switched. on and further samples of leaves

harvested. at specified intervals up Lo 35"5 kT af'ber tenni-nation

of the dark period." Crud.e enzyne preparations were made of each
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sample and enzyme activity tested (nig. 1Z), t¡tithin the fjrst

seven hours of light treatment the activity per mg protein of SGT

decreased Lo 9I% that in etiolated leaves and then duri:rg a fur-

ther 17 hour period increased to I4A'/. of that value. After 24

hours the activity appeared to have reached a rråJcjmì-rm.

(f) An wlj-d.entified. ninhydrin-reactine substance in the
serine : gl.yorç¡¡Iat e aminotrasf erase react j-on

During some errperiments an urilü]own ninhydrin-positive spot

appeared on chromatogram papers (Fig"2) when serj¡re and glycine

from an active assay systemwerebeing separated. The unknomr

componnd had an R,, value of O.2l+ in phenol:water solvento AttemFts

were made to identify the compound but v¡.ithout success " It was

thought to be þhydro:qyaspartate, a condensation product of glycine

and glyo:ylate, but when 45 pmoles of these latter two compounds

were incubated together in the presence of SGT no nì::hydrin spot

wf.th an R, of 0.24 appeared on chromatograrn paper. Tn ad.dition,

the Rrrs of authentic F-hydro,Wasparüate ana/-hyAro:qrgluta,nate, another

possibiJity, in phenol:water (R, O"OB and O,IJ respectively) did not

coj-:rcide with the u¡knolrn compound." T¡ a further e>çeriment involving

dl p:no1es of gþcine and Þ-hydroqrpyruvic acid a si.rnilar spot

l^rith the same R,, value as the unJaror¡m was detected. The problem of

the identi'by of the unlclowl-L compound remains unresol-ved'



Fi-gure 12. Effect of light on serine:g1yorgrJ-ate a¡n-inotrans-
ferase activity in etiol-ated lriheat leaveso

Assav s,ystem: phosphate buffer, l-00 pmol-es (pH 8.2)
L-seri-ne, 9 pmoles; sodium glyorrylater 9 lmolesi
enz¡rme, L"35t L"hLt L.ly3t l-"8, l-.89, !"95, 2.O4,
1"91 and 2"1 rng protein after 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0,
7"0rI1.5, 24.0 and 35"5 hr of e:posure to light
respectively; r¡rater" Final- vol-ume:1.J ml" I:cubation
time: 30 min at 30o o Zero tj.¡ne jn the figure is the
point at which light treatment was begun.
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(g) f¡uiti-al velocit.v studies of serine:gfyo:qrlate
arninotransferase

By enrploying the method. of Lineweaver and eurk (41), the

}lichael-is constants of the enzyrße for serine and gþo>grlate were

determined. Figure lJ gi-ves the reciprocaJ- plots of initial

veloci-ty against one or other of the substrates from which the

Ç for seri¡.e was calcuLated as !.0 x 1O-ì4 and for glyo>yJ-ate,

2.5 x 1o-5i,f.

For other ki:retic studies the enz¡zne was fur-ther puri-fied

by add.ition to a DEÀE-ceILul-ose column (see luiethod.s)" Figure

l-4 illustrates that most SGI activity occurred i-n tubes 4-]4 and

protein from these tubes was combined and used i:r subsequenü

experiments" Table XVII shows that the en4yme ïlas puri-fied 35

r-;*^- 1^.- +r..i^ +-eatment"t.lJ¡1,9Ð UJ ur¡JÐ u¿

TABLE XVIL Purjfication of serine-glyo4rlate
ami notransferase

Fraction
Volume
(ml)

Protein
(nc/ot])

Aninotransf erêse_
Specific
Ân*irritr¡Ãve4vÁe.),

/- '!f t(Enzyrne units"/ Purifica-
mg protei-n) tion

Crude dialysed
exbract

A¡nmonium su-lphate
fraction (zo-ho'Á)

ÐEAE-cellul-ose
fraction

5O

5o

)^1

11 o(l

4.lQ

1^)

4 !"3

tôÃ

l$ For definition of Enz¡z:ne Unit see Figure l!, p'81'



Figure l-3. Effect of changing substrate concentration on
the initial velocity of serine:gJyo:qrlate
anrinotransferase at high concentrations of the
other substrate.

A - seri¡e concentration.
B - glyo>rylate concentration

Assay s.ystem: phosphate buffer, 100 pnoles;
vaiie¿ substrate (as in the Fig.); fi:ced substrate,
45 pnrolesi enzyme, 1.8 mg proteirr; wa'ber. Final
volune: 7.J mI. Incubation time: J0 min at 30o.
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Figure 14, Fractionation of a partia]_ly purified exbract
of serine :gIyo>yÌate a¡rinotransferase using a
DEAE-cellulose column,

0 - enzyme units

X - mg protein

One enz¡rrae unit : drop in 0D of O.Ot/núnute
during the assay of B-hydrolqrpJ¡ruvat'e using
D-glycerate :NiLD oxidoreductase as assay
enzwee
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Using the purified enz¡nne a series of e;çeriments involvi:tg

the measurements of initial- velocities of the forward reaction for

several concentrations of one substrate at a series of constant

concentrations of the other substrate were carried out. l{hen

reciprocal plots of velocity against serine or glyo>grlate concentration

were constructed a serj-es of strai-ght l-ines was obtained (Figs L5, 16)

which intersected to the left of the ordi¡rate and. above the abscissa.

The abscissa-coordinates of the two intersects gave the dissociation

constants for serine (Kia) and gþo>grlate (Kib) which hrere as

follows:

Ira

Kib

-{3"35 x 10 - I't
õ

-1? Ã - 1^ ¿ \!r).) 4 LV ra

The kinetic data (nigs 17, 18) suggests that this reaction is of

the Ordered Bi Bi type (11) and this is borne out by replots of the

recipr,ocals of the intercepts on the ordinate (1/V*^--) against, Íì.aJ(-

reciprocals of substrate concentration (12), The replots gave a

straight l-ine relati-onship, a resuJ-t consistent w-ith an Ordered

f 
-. 

r Ê\Bi Bi reaction (Fig. 1f)" In addition a straight line relationship

between replots of the slopes of lines in Figures 15 and 16 against

the reciprocal of substrate concentration r,¡ou].d be erçected from

Ordered Bi Bi kinetic Aata (12)" Figure 18 illustrates that such

a relationship was obtained"



Figure LJ" Initial velocity pattern for serine;glyorrylate
aminotransferase with seri:re as varied substraüe.

Assay system: phosphate buffer, 100 prnoles (pl-l
8"2); L-serine, 1.0¡ 2.0¡ !"0¡ 6,0, and 8.0
pmoles; sodium glyo>rylate, 1o0, 3.0, 4.0 and
6.0 pmoles; enzflme, 0.82 urg protein; rorater.
Final volume: l.J m.]." Incubation time:
7 .5 nttn aL 37o "
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Figure 16. hitial velocity pattern for serine:g1yo:rylate
aminotransferase with gþo>ryIate as varied
substrate.

Assay s.ystem: phosphate buffer, l-00 pmoles
lpttffi"iin"l t.o, 3.0 aid 4.0 pnoles;
sodium gþorylate, I.0, 2.O, l+,O, 6.0 and. 8,0
lmolesi en?,Jrme, 0.82 mg protein; water.
Final volume: J-.5 ml-. Incubati-on ti¡re:
l.J rnn aL j7o.
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Figure lJ. Replots
Figures

of maxjmum velocity data from- -/Ð and Jo.

e - serine fi-xed variable substrate

0 - glyotqrlate fixed variable substrate
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Figure 18, RepJ-ots of slopes of h¡res from
Fi-grrres lJ and 16.

O - serine fixed variable substrate

C - glyorylate fj-xed variable substrate
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11.1. GLYCINE-2-C*'* I'mTAB0L]SI'I

D]SCUSSTON

The experimentar results confimed earrier observations by

wang and Hao (97) and. wang (95) t¡rat exogenously supplied grycine-
1),2-c-- is readily metabolised. by d.etached lirapli ldreat leaves and

incorporated into free sugars. An average of 33 percent of the

total radioactivity in water soLubl-e substances from Ímmediately

detached leaves l,¡as located. j-n free sugars and. upon further frac_
ti-onation of these sugaJrs it was observed. that the isotopic

laberli-ng ïras concentrated. rargely in sucrose and to a lesser

exLent in fructose and glucose confÍruúng bhat sucrose is a

major carbohydrate constituent in normal wheat leaves, fil all
e:periments r,,¡ith detached :¡vheat leaves over !O percent of the total-

radioactivity j.ncorporated into free sugars cor.¡-l_d be accounted. for
in sucrose, glucose and. fructose.

lfhen detached l-eaves were floated on water for three or

five days under various light regi-mes a major derangement of gþcine-
|tt L2-c- metabolism occr:rred" The incorporatíon of glycine-z-clî into

aII sugars decreased, a marked. shift Ín isotopic distrj-bution from

sucrose to fructose and glucose occurued and. a 2-, 15^ or l9_fo1d

i-ncrease in sucrose, fructose and grucose levels, respectively, r,uìren

compared to imnediateþ detached leaves, v¡as noted after five days

of treatment" The isotopic shift was l-ess pronounced i-n those

87
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leavestreatedunclercontinuousillunúnation|haninthosewith

eight or si:çteen hours tighì; d'aiJy' In contrasi' when detached

leaveswerefloated.onbenzimidazoleforthreedaysundervarious

light regimes trre cf4-tabelling pattern in free sugars closely

resembled'thatinSugarsfromj:rrraed.iatelydetachedleaveseven

though the rate of transforrnation of grycine-z-cw'bo sugars often

d.ecreased.moresharplyinbenzjmid'azoletreated.Ieavesthanin

leavesfloated.onwaterforasj¡ri}arlengthoftimeandirnder

sj¡rilarlightcond.itions,particularlyinthoseerçerimentscarried

outinaneightorsixbeenhourlightregimedai}y'Benzi¡ridazole

treatmentofètached}eavesfor.bhreed.aysalsomaintainedmore

norrnal levers of alr the sugars. .Although scxne increase of total

sugarsoccurred.inthoseleavestreal,ed.vrithbenzi:uidazolefor

threedaystheincreaser"rasmuchlessthaninleavesfloatedon

water for the same length of time. rt is apparent from these

resuftsthatbenzi¡rid'azoled.elaystheonsetofmetabolicderange-

meniinvrheatleavesind.uced.bydetachementforatleastthree

d.aysoTheseobservationsareinagreementwithLhewide}ynoted

effect of some purine anaaogues, particutarþ benzjmidazole and

kinetin,onthemetabolismofr^¡lreatleaves,na.rnelyadelaying

of the onset of senesc ence (3zr5t+). .after five days benzj¡ridazole

appeared. to be losing its influence on metabolic events and a

I /, r ^ +r^ ^+ i * 'ì arr¡aq fl o¡1-,ecl oII lqlâvç¡
glycine-2-C*-metabo}ismsimilartothatinleavesfloatedonÍIa*^"

luas evid.ent in benzimid.azofe i;reated. leaves' In his e>q:erimen'bs'
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Iiiang (95) foturd that lvhen detached lftrap1i wheat l-eaves lçere fl-oated

on water the rate of transforrnation of glycin.-Z-Cl4 to sugars

increased urith time and attained a level- tivo-fold hieher than thar

in immediateþ detached leaves at approximat,ely four days after

detachmeni. I:r contras'b this author found a decrease in the rate

of glycine -2-Cl4 incorporation into sugars in l-eaves sirrr-ilarly

treated for three and five days" The authorls results also indicated
1t,

a decrease in glycine-2-C*- transformation to sugars in l-eaves

treated i^rith benzinridazol-e i¡llilst lilang (95) reported littl-e or no

i-ncrease in rate of transformation of glycine-Z-Cr4 in si¡rilar

e>periments r^rj-th benzj¡-idazo1e. Critical examination of the tech-

n-iques and resul-ts from both reports did. not reveal the reasons for

these quantitative differences but the differences maybe related to

varying physiological states of the lfiapli wheat l-eaves used by the

iwo authors" However, qualitatively substantial- agreement between

the two reports r¡as noted. Iüang (95) found. that in immediateþ

detached leaves the carbon skeleton of glyci-ne-2-C14 gave rise

essentiaJly t,o sucrose and to a much lesser extent to glucose and

fructose whereas leaves floated on water showed a pronounced shift

in iso'r,opic distribution to glucose and fructose. Leaves floated

on benzj:n-idazole gave a sjmil-ar pattern of iso'bopic disi;ribution

to that of the immediately detached leaves. The authorrs obser-

vations (nig.f ) closely paralleled those reported by lifang (gÐ 
"
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The increase in total sugar }evels and' the decrease in rate

of transfornation of glycin"-z-cL4 to free sugars in d.etached.

].eavesgaverisetoafour-ormore-fold.d.ecreaseinspecifj.cacti-

vitiesofsucrose,glucoseandfructoseafterthreedaysoftreat-

mentund.erar{yLightregime.Incontrastwhenleavesweretreated

with benzi.nidazole or floated on water i¡ continuous darkness the

specificactivitiesofa]_lSugarsincreasedtwo-tothree-fold.

These wide d.ivergences of specific activities amongst the sugars

inbenzjmidazoletreated.feavesand.leavesfloatedonwaNerfrom

thosefound.inj:¡m.ed'iatelyd.etached.feavesseemed.tobedueto

variatÍons J-11 sugar levels r¡-nder light or dark cond'itions rather

thari to variations in radioactivity incorporation into sugars from

glyci_ne-2_c14. In coni:ínuous darkness Íree sugar pools vrere severery

d.epletedina-11e>çerimentsr,¡hjJ.strrnd.eranylightregimeallsugar

levelsincreased.butinei-therlightordarke>çerimentstherate

of transformation of gþcine-2-Qr4 did not parallel these massi've

changes of sugars. tradeed the rate of glycine-z-c& transforrnation

bosugarsd.ecreased.whil-sttotalsugar}evelswereincreasj.ngand

d.ecreasi-ng" It appears that al-though specific activities varied

wid.elythem'echanismoftransforrnationofgþcinetosugarsWasnot

impaired. either by d-etackunent or by varying the light treatment'

Thisobservationwasconfirmed.whenitwasnotedthattheratio

between the specific activities of fructose, glucose and sucrose

in each experiment remained constant j.rt al} e>çeriments under arÐ¡
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lighi or dark regime and with ei-ther i¡rmediately detached or

variously treated. feaves, Variations in the specific activj-ties

l.,¡ere d.ue sjflply Ì;o prod.uction of free sugars from a source not

involving alÐr or at least very little of the radioactivity

exogenously supplied as gtycine-2-Cl4'

An increase of invertase activify induced by detachment

coul-d not e:qplain many of the observations already mentioned for

the follorring reasons:

(i) I¡lhilst fructose and glucose levels increased in detached

leaves, sucrose r,¡as also observed to i-ncrease although to

a lesser extent " Ilr is urùikeIy thab increase of invertase

activity l,¡ould. give rise to an increase of sucrose levels'

(ii) The hydrolysi-s of radioactive sucrose to fructose and glu-

cose should. have maintained. specific activities of all-

three sugars at a constant level- and yet these activÍties

v¡ere observed to varY markedlY'

(iii) l,Ieasurenents of invertase in leaves floated on lÚater or

benzimi-dazole for five days shov,red a decrease in activity

of that enrzyüre ratherbhan an increase o

Anumberofobservationsduringothere:perimentsinthis

laboratory have thrown some light on the problem of (a) the maintenance

of normal metabolism by benzinr-idazole treatment of de'i:ached wheab

leaves and (b) the rapid increase of free sugar l-evels and consequent

decrease in specific activities of free sugars in varisouly treated,
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detached luheat leaves fed glycine-2-Cr4. l{aygood. (fol) reported

fhat jn electron roicrographs of Sel-kirk wheat leaves fl-oated on v'¡ater

the chl-oroplasì;s changed shape, their lamel-lae deteriorated and

electron dense particles were lost l'dren compared to chloroplasts

from immediately detached leaveso Ir contras'b, chloroplasts from

benzimid.azole treated leaves had more closely spaced grana and

i-ntergrana l-anrellae and more electron d-ense particles than chloro-

plasts from j¡nmediately d.eì:ached. leaves. In parallel studies

I,traygood (lof) fowrd the rate of photophosphorylation to fol-low the

improvement and d-eterioration of chtoroplast structure v¡ii;h benzi-

raidazole and. r.¡ater treatment" In chloroplast fragments Ísolated

frorn leaves floated on water for 120 hours photophosphorylation

had. decreased. 'bo zero r¡hereas 1n fragments from benzj¡ridazole

treated. leaves the rate of photophosphorylation shor,¡ed an initial

rise foll-owed by a decl-ine Lo zero after 168 hours o I1l other

erqperi-rlents with Selkirk r,¡heat leaves (S"}'["Pathak, personal

communication) glucose-ó-phosphatase activity in chloroplasts

from leaves floated. on l',¡ater increased to 1J0 percent that in j¡¡med-

iately detached leaves after ?2 hours and' to 300 percent after 120

hourso III benzjmid.azole treaïed. leaves after 72 hours glucose-6-

phosphatase activity had decreased to lO percent thai; in imnediately

deÌ;ached. leaves but then increased to 100 percent in tire following

/-rB hours.

For purposes of speculation it is assumed that lftapli rr¡heal



leaves react in a similar manner to the presence of benzjmidazol-e

as do Selkirk leaves, a contention supported by results from this

laboraLory, and (¡) ttrat other hexose phosphatases, notably fructose-

ó-phosphatase, folloru a similar pattern of activity 'bo glucose-6-

phosphatase i-n detached wheat leaves. Increased photophosphorylation

in leaves floated on benzimidazole for three days nright be e>çected

to give rise both to the formafion of more hexose phosphates via

norrnal- photos¡mthetic paihways and to greater anounts of ATP.

Higher levels of ATP m:ight then cause an inhibition of phospho-

fructokinase (2r!1) leading lo an accumufation of hexose phos-

phates v¡irich in turn :nlght be e>cpected to cause an increase i-n

free sugars, assurning hexose phosphate and free sugar pools to

be in dynanric equilibrium in the ceIl. In support of this specu-

l-ation I'Iaygood (101) noted that in chloroplasts of Sel-kirk leaves

treated r^rith benzimidazole for 72 hours starch grains were present

suggesting thaL a rnore active carbohyd.rate synthesising system r'ras

operati-ng in -bhese chloroplasts than i-n chloroplas'bs from immediately

detached l-eaves. Starch is no'b normally found in r,¡l:eat feaves " In

leaves fl-oated on v¡ater after three and fi-ve days and in benziinida-

zoLe Lreated leaves after five days increasing activity of hexose

phosphatases could gi-ve rise to the formation of more free sugars'

If it is assruned that Cf4 l.¡ul- from glyctn.-z-ÇIL is not quickly

incorporated into he:iose phosphates through normal photosynthetic

channels but proceeds to sugars rnainly by an alternative ttserine-

glyo:ylate pathwayrr (pB) then those sugars for¡ned, from photosynthetic
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sources .hrould be substantially non-radioactive. Increased levels

offreeSugarsand.hexosephosphatesfromaphotos¡mtheticsource

rnight be expected (a) to retard the incorporation of glycin¡'.-Z-Cl|

intofreeSugarsalongthe'tserine-g1o4'latepathwayltandgive

rise to a lowering of the specific activities of fructose and

/r \glucoseano'\D/enterirrtocompetitionvrithsugarsformedfrom
I t;

glycine-2-Cr4 for the sucrose-fortning mechanism causing both a

Iolvering of transformation of labelled. glucose and fructose to

sucrose and aJ"r accunu-lation of radioactivity in these two mono-

saccharides, a,nd a lowering of the specific activj-ty of sucrose"

The observation that glucose and fructose levels rose more rapidly

than sucrose l-evels in d.etached. leaves suggests that the anabolic

pathi^ray from fructose and glucose to sucrose is more carefully

regulated. than that lead.ing to the production of these two mono-

saccharid.es possibly because of a dependence on the availability

of ATP for uridine triphosphate (Ufp) formatj-on by the sucrose form-

ing system (ZZr5l). It is also conceivable that decreased

transformation of grycine-2-cl4 to sugars an¿ increased formation

of sugars from a non-rad'ioaclive hexose phosphate source in var-

iousþtreatedand.detached.wlreatleavesinthe]-iehtaretwo

entirely ind.ependent unrelated. processes in the i-ntaci; cel-I l'fnich

have an apparent conirection only when compartments r^rithin the cell

are broken dor"rn during the exLraction of alcohot soluble subs-bances

from the r.¡leeat leaves. In one compartmentaJ-ised cellular process

glycine_2_c& tr.nsfornration to sugars along the gtyoxylate*serj¡e



pathv,ny in leaves floated. on water declines l^rith tjme and a break-

dol.nr of the sucrose fornring mechanism occurs leading to an accumu-

l-ation of fructose and glucose' Treatment of detached leaves with

benzi¡ridazole d.elays thi-s d.erangement of glycine-2-Cta metabol-ism

for at least three d.ays. In other areas of the cells in leaves art

improved photosy::thetic process over that forrnd in immediately

d.etached leaves causes an increased photophosphorylation and an

accumulabion of nassive pools of hexose phosphates and free sugars.

In leaves floated on benzimidazole for five days and on l''rater for

three or five d.ays increased. he,-,ose phosphatase activity gives

rise to sj¡-ilar massive increases in free sugar pools' Upon

extraction of alcohol soluble substances fron the variously treated

leaves intracellular barriers separating the tr'¿o cell-ular processes

outlined above are destroyed and radioactive sugars from glycine-

Z-Ct+ metabolism and. sugars from non-radioactive sources are

exLracted a"nd measured. together. The jmmediate conclusion from

quantitative estjmations of the total sugars is that the decli:re

_IlLof incorporation of glycine-2-C-n into sugars aJld the increase of

sugars from non-radioactive sources are inversely related processes.

The discussion above suggests that this nay not be soo However

compartmentalisation within the ce}l cannot e)Plain all of the

e)perj"nentaJ- resulbs sabisfactori-ly" It is difficulb to e:plain

on a compartmentalisal,ion basis lrihy the sucrose synthesising

mechan-lsm j:rvolved i-n the glyolrylate-serine pathway breaks dov'¡n

whilst the same mechariism associated hrith sucrose formation from
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other sources i-s improving. The l-evel- of sucrose in l-eaves floated

on llater for five days increased. two-fol-d r¡hil-st incorporaiion

of gþcine-2-CI4 into sugars i-n the same leaves declined to near

zero. It is more reasonabl-e to asst¡ne that as fructose and glucose

levefs increased by phosphatase action on hexose phosphates in

leaves fl-oated' on water for five days grycine-z-cl4 incorporation

into sucrose was inhibited either by feedback control at some

point in the glyo:ylate-serine pathway or by direct competition at

sucrose forming sites between hexoses from the radioactive and non-

radioactive sourceso Ilíl add.j-tion lrlang and hlaygood. (98) postul-ated

a close connection between photosynthesis and the glyo>rylate-

serine pathway based- on their results and those from maqy other

labora-bories. Therefore j-ü is concluded that regulation of
1],glycine-2-C-a incorporation j-nto free sugars of detached wheat

leaves is closeþ associ-ated wj-th variations in sugar levels from

other sor¿rces.

2 " A}4INO]RANSFEIìASES

The prelìminary chromatographic study provided evidence for the

presence of five aminotransferases and a weakly active AsGT in exbracts

from wheat l-eaves. Al-1 of these have al-ready been demonstrated in pre-

parations from other plants as welf as an-imal and microbial sources" Elt-

traction of these enzJrmes from wheat l-eaves can be accomplished with phos-

phate buffer at either pH 5"7r7,0 or 8.0 but their activitywas significant



onJ-y at higher PH values.

rrot be detected in the PH

^ñvttl

Non-enzyrúc formation of glycine could

range tesied.

The synthesis of glycine in wlceat leaves can be accomplished

by ar¡y one of the four glyorylate transarninases demonstrated in

this study, but to a much lesser extent by the weakly acti-ve AsGT'

However, asparrate could. be an inportant donor of the amino group

of glycine by a coupled reaction involving GOI and GGT (reactions I

and" 2¡ Fis.lg), Glutanate can also d.onate its amino group to

glycine directþ through GGT or ind.irectly in a¡ analogous coupled

reaction involving AGT and GPT (reactions 3 and' 4, Fig"19) ' A

source ofæ-ketoglutarate from the Krebs cycle is probably essential

for the aspartate a¡rino transfer but pyruvate is not necessarily

required for the glutarnate a¡ninotr:ansfero The reaction involvi-ng

seri.ne:g}yorrylate a¡uirro transfer operates in competition i,,J.ith AGT

and'GGTfortheavai-}ableglyo>grlate.Fi.gure}gsunmarisesthese

reacì;j-ons schematically and shows the centra-l position occupied

byglyorylatewlrichprovid'esthecarbonske}etonofglycineand

selillg "

Thesynthesisofglyo4ylateissti].].somethingofapuzzle"

Itj-sthoughttoariseasafragmentfromri.bu.]-osediphosphate

in the photos¡mthetic cadoon cycle (Zr84rtO3) " Large quantJ'ties

of labe].led. glyotrylate appear in r,,¡heat seed.lings when fed allantoint

a product of purine catabolism (40) " S¡mthesis of gþo:rylate via

isocitrate lyase is probably exclud.ed (40) sj¡lce this enz¡rme is



Ili mrroÉ ¡.Ò*¡ v 19. Pathways of_anúno group transfer from theaspartate glutamate and serinu *"ta¡ofiã-
ffi:t;"1i";ï"-,|#*:"_*::.:n iuhear leaves mediared by

:*n::i:Ëïf ä*äi"lffi;å:äff:#i¿ ":'Ëffi il,*, 
"

õ4.)¿vrÐ/rø.ue, \4/ grutamate:p¡rruvate, (5) serine:glyo>y1ate, ( 6) alanine :hyäro:qrpyruvate.
N.B" Glutamate can transfer iis arni-no ArouÐdirecily to gþcine by enzyr:r" iãl-r"o.thereforea source of pyruvate is not essentiaL.
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associated T,,rith organs having a large fat-carbohydrate turnover

(I0). It has never been d.emonstrated in leaves and in this labora-

tory it has not been fowrd. j-n wheat l-eaves (Waygood - unpublished

data) "

Tüang and hlaygood (98) sugsested a pathway of serine-glyorgrlate

metabolism involving serine :glyorrylate a¡ninotrarisferase which they

demonstrated as a key enzJme in this cyc1e. This reaction is

d.iscussed more thoroughly later but one of the products, B-hydro>Y-

p¡rnrvate, has been shown j-n these irritial. studies to inhibit GPT,

GGT and AGT vihich are essential- for the transfer of amino groups

from aspartate and glutamate to glycine" Whi-le these experiments

indicate inhibition of AGT this rnay be more apparent than real-

since a reversible alar:-ine:hydro:grpyruvate a,ninotransferase has been

observed in r,¡heat leaves by !ùi1lis and SaILach (106) and clearly

demonstrated. by Wang (personal cor¡mun-ication) " This enzy:rrie woul-d

compete for the al-ani¡re of the ÀGT system and although there was

no evid.ence of serine formati-on r^rhen B-hydrolqrpyruvate was added, this

possibility cannot be excl-ud.ed and 'bhe enzyme system has been Íncluded

in the scheme of Figure 19" The same considerations may also apply to

the inhibition of GPI and, GGT by B-hydro4¡pyruvate. Tt is wrlikely that

F-hyd.ro:$rp¡rruvate would normally accu¡mr-late to ar¡y exbent in wheat leaves

r,,¡ith alanine:hydrorqrpyruvate a¡ninotransferase atrd an active glycerate:
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NAD oxidoreductase (s2)r the equilibriu¡r of which favors the

..+; ''t ; ^^+ -i ^- af Quu.*+Èov¿vrr vr y-hydro4ypyruvate and which has been suggested as

an enzJrme involved. in carbohyd.rate synthesis in lfteat leaves (98).

However, this wouJ-d not necessarily be the case r,ri'bh senescent

wheat leaves which accunu-l-ate relatively large quantities of

glyorytat e (39) and l¡hich subsequently synthesise carbohydrate

from þ-hyd.ro:grpyruvate by the serine :glyo>qrlate pathway"

It i-s suggested that normally glycine and seri-ner the

latter synthesi-sed by rhydro4¡methyltransferr (t7 r3hr45 t83'LO5),

arise from the major pools of aspartate and glutamate by transami-

nation with gþo;rylate, reactions mediated by both pyridoxal

phosphate dependent and independent aminotransferases (n:-g"t9)'

Snall amounts of p-hyd.rorqrpyruvate would be converted to serine by

the pyridoxal phosphate depend.ent alar:-ine :hydro:qrpyruvate aroino-

transferase" Any i:tcreased production of gþo4rlate, during

senescence, with probabl-y an accompanying loss of pyridoxal

phosphate, would be amj¡rated preferentiaily by the pyridoxal

phosphate independent serine: glyo:ryrlate a¡¡ìnotransferase result-

ing in an increased. production of F-hyd.ro>qrpyruvate, part of which

is charu:eled. to carbohydrates via glycerate:NAD oxidoreductase'

The remainder may be sufficient to rtinhibi'btr the transfer of a¡nino

groups from aspartate and glutamate to gþo:ryrlate via GGT thus

conserving these metabolic pools' Also a glutamate:hydro4ypJrruvate

a¡ninotransferase, if present t mãY be inhibited by lack of coenzJrmeâ
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That some a:uinotransfer of this kind can occur in prant exLracts

r,,ras shor,¡n when V-hydro;yg1u'Lamate inhibited sGT in ilre forward.

direcÌ;ion. The competition by serj¡e:g1yo>qr]a'be and-notransferase

for glyo:ylate is illustrated in Figure l_9 and also represents

further evidence for an al-ternative pathl.ray for carbohydra'be

synthesis via B-hydro)qrpJ¡ruvate (!8) 
"

Figure 19 a-lso includes the relationship of these amino-

transfer sys-Lems to the asparagine ancl glutamine pools ard also

the reactions involved i-n the do novo s¡rothesis of grutamate

and aspartat,e from ItlH, and their respective carbon skel-etons.

Itihil-e L-grutamate :NAD oxidoreductase (dearninat,ing), v¡hich cata-

ryses the synthesis of glutamate fromo(-ketoglutarate and Ni{,

is r,¡ell knornrn in plants (80) " There is no evidence as yet for the

ercistence in plants of its counterparb with aspartate as the end.-

product (hence the dotted line from NH3r Fig" l-9) o Holvever, there

is no doubt that GOT r.'rith an equilibrium in favor of aspartate

formation represents a major pathway for its synthesis i-n prants.

The aspartate poor :nay be buil-t up rapidly pri-orbo any utilisa'bion

by Gor in glyci¡e s¡rnthesis or the enzyme may be spatially separated

into djfferent comparLnents of the cel_l- (7g rtO7) "

The absence of ÄGT and lower activi'by of sGT from etiolated

seedlings and l-eaves respec-bivel¡' ind_icates some rel-a-i;ionship to

grycollate:0, oxidoreductase which is confined to green leaves (gi¡,

aÃ\
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A further invesligation of serine :glyo>ç¡late arruinotransferase

iuheat leaves showed that the enzJrme had some unusual- proper-

not shared by any other a¡ninottansfer reaction so far

recorded. -lrlhilst the forward reaction proceeded to only one-third

to one-half completion no reverse reaction could be detected. The

irreversi-bitii;y seemed to be real as the assay mebhods used were

sufficiently accurate bo detect arly significant degree of serine

or glyo4ylate formation. Other results from this }aboratory indi-

caÌ;ed- that 0.08 pg of glycine and 0,I2 'p€ of serine can just be

detected- on chromatography paper which in e,xperiments by the

author using dJ pmoles of glycine and B-hydro:,Xrpyruvate would be
tr

a 3 x 10 ' percent conversion of gl¡rsl¡e to serine, No serine

r,'¡as detected in'bhese e:çeri-:nents" Tlne 2rl+-dinitrophenylhydrazone

method of Towers and l'fori;imer (89) for the d.etection of keto

acids is also of considerabfe accupacy and yet again in SGT assays

i -rrnl .t'ì -- ,1. Ã ¡rt.n'l ^- ^re .¡l r¡ai ¡a n+L,t> +./ Furlv¿eÐ vr É+J vq¡w ørld hydro,qr¡ryruvate no glo4ylate

r,¡as detec'bed when 2r4-dinitrophenylhydrazones were preparedo

These resul'Ls indicate that if SGT is a reversible reacti.on the

equilibrium musl, be greatly to-wards glycìne fornationo lìeversi-

bility of glyoxylate aminotransferases, as reporbed in e;çerinental

resu-I-bs recorded here and from other l-aboratories, is by no means

cerbain. i"icCurdy and Carrbino (4-6) r,,ri'bh an alanine:glyo4ylate

aminotransferase from Bl-astocladiell-a emersorrii couJ-d noi dernon-

strate true reversibility. Pitts eL al (ó8) have shor'm that

erdracts of Escherichia coli possess an irreversible glutamate:
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glyo>*.late aninotransferase and in this l-aboratory Fegol (23)

studied alanine: gþoaytate ami¡otransferase in wheat l-eaves r,¡l'rich

was not easiJy reversibl-e. Recently, however, Cossi¡ts and Sinha

(16) observed. some reversal of an aminotransferase involving

glyo:rylate and several araino acids and lrlil-}is and SaILach (106)

reported the form¿tion of serine from glycine and B-hydrorgrpyruvate

in thei-r investi-gation of an alanine :Þ-hydro>qrpyruvate a¡ri¡otrans-

ferase from plant tissueo Whil-st reports are conflicting, all

indicate the equilibria of glyo4rlate:a¡n-inotransfer reactions to

be in favor of glYcine formation.

The sGT from wheat feaves was activated by phosphate ions

with a naxi¡nìrn activation between 0.03 and 0'04 ]4 phosphate con-

centratj-on, The mechanism of phosphate activation is obscr:re but

Nisonoff a¡d Barnes (64) observed a similar activation of a glu-

tamate:aspartate a¡ninotra¡sferase from hog heart by 0.033 M sodium

or potassiun phosphate and they suggested that phosphate ions

may act as a catalyst in some aminotransfer reaetions. This may

be true of SGT from wheat leaves.

All of the glyo4ylate a¡rinotransferases (AGT, SGT, CCT, AsC.T)

stud.ied were not activated by pyridoxal phosphate' Neither were

the reversible enzJ¡rres GOT and C.PT activated by pyridoxal phosphate

in the dialysed. preparations although these en4)iÏes from wheat

genn (18) and sr:¡-fl-ower cotyledons (80) and other plant and aninaJ-

sources have been shown to have a vitamin B5 requ-irement' Pyridoxal
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phosphate is firrnl-y bound to these enzyrLes and aLthough Smith

and lriqygoo¿ (S0) found GOT ruisaturated. with respect to the

coenzJrme in healthy sunflov,rer coi;yledons, the reverse is true

of wheat l-eaves (23)" Other reports (9rt6r46r6or75rLo7) give

confl-icting evidence of the participation of pyridoxal phosphabe

in glyo:rylate aminotransferaseso f:r its present state of purity

SGT frorn wheat leaves is not activated by exogenously added

pyridoxal phosphate. Experiments l'rith aldehyde-binding agents

such as sodium bisulfit,e suggest tha'b the coenzJnne may be invofved

but the bisul-fite may also be causing inhibition by binding with

1.ha .qlrìahr¡rìe el1.ô,,ñ ^r" ^- ^ nf .l-l-¡a SUbStfateS, glyO4ylate" Theul¡v @¿uv¡Ð/ uv 6¿ v uy v¿ v¡rv vr v¡r\

fact that isonico'binylhydrazide which bj-nds to the carbo4yl group

of pyrido;cal phosphate (75), d.id not have any inhibitory effect

adds support to this view" Tris-hydro>ry:nethylan-ino methane (fris)

conpletely i¡ùibited the enzyme and this too is an aldehyde-binding

agent but this inhibition coul-d not be reversed by addition of

pyridoxal phosphate, onfl by phosphate ions, The fac'b that the

enzyfire was similarly inactive when exbracted in distil-led wa'ber

does not support the contention 'bhat Tris is acting by binding the

fr-ee :lrìehr¡¡]e,r'r^r'ñ ^f -r'hi^^-^l *L^^.^t.^+^ D"-t.het nllri fi c¡f,iOn
^.d *- Õ- (JLIP t .! Iryf'fL¿U-õ-dJ PIIUÞIJlld,t/s. I uI Ul¡vI }Jqa ¿¿rvoulr

of SGT is necessary to clarify the roJ-e of a coenzyrne in this

reaction and it nay be pertinent to recall once again the statement

by l.ieister (48) that, ttit is conceivabte 'bhat transaminase reaciions

involving aldetrydes (e.g., glyo:rylic acid) may not involve vitamin
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Bó"" AJ-though the results i:r this report do not unequivocally

indicate that all. glyo;ylate:aminotransferases are independen-r,

of pyrid.oxal phosphate this is considered possible, especia]ly

in the case of AGT, GGT and SGT in plants.

SGT was inhibited slightþ by 8-hydro:çyqu-inoline and com-

ptetely by dialysis against 0.6 percent ÐTA. Si-nce these com-

pounds are metal chelators it is possible that a metal ion is

involved in 'bhi-s arn-lnotransferase reaction. The participation

of metal s in transa.nr-i-nase activity has not been well established.

That Cu2*, Ð3* 
"nd 

F"3-l- activate non-enzJ,rynatic transamination is knov¡n

(Zl+rZ5rZ9r55161) but the role of metals in enzyrnatic transanination

is still a conlroversiaf one" Cammarata and Cohen (8) and Cohen

(f3) were of the opinion that purified gluLam-ic:aspartic araino-

transferase could be activated by a metal ion, possibly ne2l-

or l.lg¿--, but they clid not demonstrate metal participation in their

preparati-ons unequi-vocalIy" Patwardhan (67) found that glutamic:

aspartic a.ninotransferase fro* þ!þ@ labl-qÞ was actívated by

Fe¿-'and that the metal ion had no effect on non-enz¡mratic amino-

transfero Jrr the case of Phaseolus r+diatus gluta:nic:glycine
a-*' a- 1-L

aminotransferase, activation by lÛrt', Mgt' And Fet' appears to be

well established (75) " Some activity of SGT from r,'¡heat leaves coul-d

)+ 3+
be restored after LIDTA díalysis by addition of notably Cu¿-, Fe:

and l,In¿-r and both the enzymic arrd non-enzJrmic reactions lrere stimu-

lated most markedly by Crr2* ion"" Pyridoxal phosphate completely
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o-L
inhibited the non-enzymic reacj;ion stjmul-ated by Cu'' but in the

l-¡r.êsêneê ofl a.et,i1¡ê êïìzrrrnê nnns'ìdefable aminotfansfefase
}JI çÐVI¿V9 vf @vvrv v v¡r4d/rrrv

activity remaj¡ed even though pyrido,\a1 phosphate concentration

j¡ras greater than that of the metaf ion. This suggested that sorne

Cut- was boqnd to the enzJnne and could not be removed by added

pyridoxal phosphate and. Ïüas acting as a cofactor in a truly

enzymic reaction. However, unequivoca-l evidence for metal- ion

participation in this re.action was not sholvno Ar enzJ¡me cannot be

classified as metal ion activated simpfy by showing that its

activity is increased by metal ions" As pointed out by I'[alnr.strom

and Rosenberg (43) this is a necessary bu-r, insufficient criterion'

The meta] can influence the reaciion rate withoub playing an

intri¡sic parL in the mechanism" A thorough stud¡r must be made

of the kinetics and stabj-Iity of all possible complexes especially

since the most active ion in these studi-es tt" Co2* which also

stjmul-a-bes the non-enzJ¡ma'bic reaction of this and other arnino-

transfer reactions (Zl+rz5r55), markedly. The metal ion may for

instance, be removing an enzJrme inhibitor" Three main roles have

been visualisect for a metal- ion coenz¡rme (35) namely;

(i) It may be necessary to ind.uce or maintain the active con-

formationa] state of the protein molecule.

/.:: \ 'r-+ *^r- Lrlre å. nrlrelv co-ordinaiive role by acting as a\-Lr/ IU llróJ lrov e q yq¡ e4J vv-L

irriclr"e in -bhe formation of a ternary compl-ex between sub-

sùrates and enzpe protein surface'
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(iii) It may be d.irectly involved in changing the molecular

structwe of the substrate moleculeo Snel-l (Bf) poinfs out that

netal ions may be j¡rvolved. in some enzJrmatic reactions ilvolving

pyridoxal phosphate. Scard.i et al- (?6) foqnd that when an aspar-

tate anúnotransferase from pig heart was partially separated from

its coenzyme pyrid.oxamine phosphate the residual- activity of the

apoenzJrme when the tatter was incubated '.¡ith its substrates for

30 nd:rutes rllas directly relateci. to phosphate ion concentration in

the assay medium. As phosphate ion concenbration increased,

residual activity of the apoenzJrrrte decreased. This v'¡as ascribed

to a conrpetition betrn¡een phosphate ions and the phosphate group

of pyr.ido;canine phosphai;e for the cationic sii;e of the apoenz:Fn'eo

Trr SGT from r,¡heat leaves where pyrid.oxal phosphate invol-vement is

d.oubtful and where phosphate i-ons are known to activate'bhe enzpe,

it is conceivable that phosphate ions occupy the cationic site

of the apoenzJ¡me and in association with a metal ion sjmulate the

role played. by pyridoxalphosphate in other aminotransferaseso

The sGT reac.bion jrrvolves a compound, glyo:ylate, with a highly

reactive atd.ehyde group and a phosphate ion-metal ion conplex act-

ing as a brid.ge to bind. the substrate glyorylate to the enzJnne

surface may be sufficient to bring about a¡linotransfer reaction

beir,¡een gtyorytate and serine. Hydro:grp¡puvate is also a highty

reacti-ve compound and i-i; is not clear why i;his aninotransferase

reaction cannot be reversed. I{ore information about active sites
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on the enzJrme protein are required before questi-ons about 'r,he

mechanism of the reaction can be answered.

Kinetic data of a more pure SGT from r,vl:eat l-eaves revealed

an enzJ¡me mechanism differing frorn that normally ascribed to

aminotransferases, According to Cl-eland (II) a¡Linotransferase

reacti-ons are of the Ping Pong Bi Bi type (Cl-elandrs nomenclature)

and this was borne out after further work by the same author (28)

usilg a glutanric:oxal-acetate aminotransferase from pig heart "

Characteristics of the Ping Pong Bi Bi mechari-ism are (a) that the

enzJnne oscillates between two stable forms (designated. E and F

(11)) and (b) that graphic plots of the reciprocal-s of the initial

velocities against the reciprocals of one substrate at a series of

fixed concentrations of the other substrate gives a famiþ of

paralle1 straight lines (eg). Such a pattern indicates that the

substrates are not reversibly connected. because cf their ad,dition

to two stabl-e forms of the enz:¡me. DurJ-ng kinetic studies of

SGT from wheat leaves it was found that plots of reciprocals of

inilrial velocity data agai-nst reciprocals of one substrate con-

centration at a series of fi-:<ed concentrations of the other sub-

strate gave a family of Lines intersecting to the left of the

ordinate and above the abscissa (Figs, L5, L6). Such data is

characteristic of either an Ordered or Random Bi Bi reaction (ff)

in which the two substrates (serine and glyo>ryIate) react at

J--.,^ *^¡-.1-^ i- {hp qêrrìlpneê ¡¡1,1¡pnfarì }rr¡ par¡aæeihle feaCtiOnS"uwv lJvrrruÐ ¿r¡ ur¡ç ÞgL{uçIrvç vvlulvv uvq vJ ¿ v v v¿ Ð¿w
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Intersecting plols do not give any inforroa-bion as to the order of

addii;ion of the tr¡o substrates because ìroih random and sequentiaf

mechan-isms show the sa¡le effect. However replots of the reciprocals

of \L^-- (nig. lJ) or slopes (f:-g.fA) of l-ines from Figures tJ and
maJ( '

1ó against the reciprocals of the fiz,ed, variable substrates shoul-d

be linear (1e) according to an Ordered Bi Bi mechan-ism. Bxarnina-

tion of the ra'be equation for Ordere¿ (lI) and Randon (fOg) Bi Bi

reactions shows that only in the case of an ordered mechanism woufd

there be l-inear replots as found in Figure l-8 and Figure lp" The

rate equati-on for the Random Bi Bi reaction is as follows (Zf),

( crab-i-cra2b+"rub2-c hz-c 5az-c 6bz)e

cr*c*a*cnb-Fcr'ab*crr"2*"rru2at-"r.au2+"L5^*"!6rz*cr,,bz*c.,g"b,

where v is jni'bial vel-ocity; ab are substrate concentrations; z is

product concentration; and c, ra-be constants. The presence of

terms involving squares of substrate concentra'bions would have

given rise to non-linear replots of dai;a in Figures lf ar:d 1ó.

The fact bhat linear relationshi-ps were es'babl-ished suggests that

the mechan-ism is sequential not random. The inrplications of thj-s

d.ata are 'bhat i;his reaction l'drilst falling into the group of

reactions knor,,,n as transferases (21) cioes not have the charac-

teristics of true anínotransferases' It may siitl be termed an

aminotransferase since the reaction follows the pattern:

a:nino acidr*keto acid, : amino acidr-Ì-keto acidt
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characteris,¿ic of -r,ransanrinations. The kinetic data and- irreversible

natrfe of sffI point to an a¡ninotransferase reaction differing

frmdamenÌ;ally from o'bher reported. transamj-nations" Final decisions

regardingthernechanj.smofthisreactionmusihoweverawaitfurther

puri-fication of the enzyme, and' possibly other glyo:ryIate: aruino-

transferases, and the elaboratj'on of a more rapid' and reliable

assay system. The tr'¡o s-bage assað¡ method used in these kineti-c

studiesdj-d.notlend"itselftoanunequivocald'eterulinationofthe

reactionmechanismbecauseofthenrrnrberofpossibleareaslvhere

errorsinmeasuremen|ofF-hyd.ro)íJ,pyruvaiecouldhaveoccurrede,rjd

¿l.sot,uherethereactionsinvo}vi.ngoneorotherofthesubstrates

or products couJ.d. conceivably be proceed'ing at the same tj'neo

Stoichome.bricmeasrrrementsoftheforl¡¡ard.reactionshowedthatnof

a^Il subetrates and products could' be fully accounted for' The

fai}uretorecovertheoreticalamorrntsofthesubstrai;esand

prod.uci,s coul-d. have been d'ue to e:perlmental error or to dis-

appearaÏ}ceofsubs.bancesinalternai;j.vereactions.Apossib]-e

source of loss was in the formation of the ninhyd'rin-positj-ve com-

po*nd. (Fig"z) r,,¡hose id.entity is still ulresolved'" iÚiiÏ (55) found

anald.o-tikecondensaiionbetweeng}yci:reandglyo>ylatetogive

p-hyd.ro;q¡aspartate in the presence of Cu2*' Saltach artd Peterson

(?4) sfrowed the fornraì;ion of B-hydrorryaspartate from di-Ì:ydrorq¡-

fumarate and L-glutamate in acetone powd.er extracts of sheep 'bissues

and the acicl has been syn-Ì;hesized. chemically by Kornguth and
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sall_ach (3Ð. since both glycine and glyorryla'be are involved in

SGT it lrras believed that B-hyd.ro,nç¡aspartate r^ras beilg fo¡ned

d.uring i:he prolonged. anriloiransferase assayn However, chromato-

graphy of an authentic sarnple of this acid in phenol:water gave

an Rf of 0.08, very d.ifferent from that of the u¡knor¡n compound

u-ith an R, of o.24 iI the sane solvent o 0n the other hand,

Tonr-lnaga et al (88) report the isolation of þhydrolryasparagine from

normal human urine which in phenol:'v,iater solvent had an Rrr of O"23

an¿ i^¡hich upon acid. hyd.rolysis gave a nel'ü ninhydrin-positive compound

witha:rB-ofO.O?.TheR-ofB-hyd-rolq¡asparagineagreescÌosely-ÏI

vrith thaf of the ur:lmolm but gave a characieristic orange ninhydrin-

positive reaction whereas the urknown compound. gave a clear purple

spot. The possibility that it is p-hydrolqrasparagine cannot, hovr-

ever- be finallv rul-ed out. In a further search for clues 1,o the
v v ¡ È-_e*_d

i¿entiiy of this gnkrnol¡L compound. it was nol,iced that V-nyArotryglutamic

acid resembl-es a conclensatj-on prod.uct of glycine and [3-hydro>qrpyruvate

in i;hat both woul-d have five carbon chai¡s, two carbo>ryls and one

hydro:q¡] groupô In experiments r^¡ith 'bhe reverse reactÍon of SGT

the ninJ:ydrin-positive spot at R, 0"24 did. appear and in addition

o'r *]rn,,oh nôlâêlrerse reaction coul-d. be detected. in the presence of
d,J u¡¡v qã>¡r

active enzyme sorne p-hydro>qrpyruvate rn¡as disappearing" chromato-

graphy of an authentic sample of Í-fryaro>ç¡glutamate in phenol:luater

prod.uced a ninhydrin-posiiive spo-r, with an R, of 0"1J agreeing

closely r^¡iì:h that of vi'rtanen and tlietala (92) r'¡hos" /-r'ya"o'wg1ìl-
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tamate from Phlox decussata had an R^ of 0.1-7 in phenol:NH^"

t,TL;'l -+ +t-r-i ^ Ðyu¡rr¿av u¡rrÐ ru{, "a1ue agreed more cl-osely luii;h that of the u¡-larolrrr
a

compound than did that of B-hydrorryaspartate the values were noi

sufficiently close to warrant a constructive comparison. Although

the identity of this compowrd renains unsol-ved it may be assoc-

i-ated lrriì;h the inhibition of the forv¡ard reaction of SGT frorn

l'iaeat leaves. The reason for ùhe forward reaction proceeding to

onþ ca one-third to one-half cornpletion is also unsolved but may

be due to the formation of a complex between the products of the

reaction on the enzJrme surface at critical concentrations of the

truo produc'bs thus blocking any further reaction. As mentioned

already hyd.ro4rpyruvate is a highþ reactive compound and may

form a complex with glycine which cannot be broken dolrn by the

enzJirne and which may block active sites on the enzpe protein

surface. Holrever by j-ncreasi-ng enzyme concentration the reaction

n-ight be e,rpected to proceed further toluards complei;ion. Diam-ina-

tion of e:nz:Ì'me concentrabion data did not reveal a linear relaiÍon-

ship betlreen the degree of product formation and the a¡Tount of

enzJrme proLei:r present in the assay mi-xLure, beyond a certain point,

and the inhil:iÌ;ion is assumed to be for some more complex reason

ecgo ê.n interaction betv¡een the transaminase and other proteins ìn

-l-ha ral q{irral ¡r anrrìa êñ?rmê nFêr r / | \

".* 
-ParAuons (04/ ø

3.9w,
These erÇerjmental results further con.fjrn the operation of a
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pathiuay leading from glycine-2-C'a to sugars in r^¡heat l-eaves (98)

and a key enz¡ane in this pathway, serine:glyo>ryIate aminotransferase,

was clearly demonstrated. That this enzJnr.e has an equilibrium

favoring gþcine formation exclusively suggests that Wang and

Burris (96) l¡ere correct in assurning that glycine is synthesi-sed

through one metabolic reactj-on and oxidised by another jn this

pathr,ray. Stud.ies l.rj-bh other aminotransferases shor,,r how the

glyo>q¡late-serine pathway nright be integra'bed I'rith am-ino acid and

keto acid pools in the cel-I'
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VI SUI'NIARY

Exogenously supptied glyci' e-.z-cL4' r/üas readi1y incorporated

and metabolised to free sugars in immediately detachedr i^Iater

floated and benzjmidazole treated detached lftrapli r'¡heat leaves

under various light regimes over a period of five days'

Thc fr-ee sup'â.r1s were isolated by resin colr¡:nn chrona'bographyt
¡À¡v ¿¿ vv v\t\& v

separated. by paper chromatography and the specific activities

of the inost abund.ant of them, namely sucroser fructose and

glucose, determined.

)c The rate of transformation of gtycine-z-CJ-4 to and isotopic

distribution among the sugars was affected by five-day detach-

menb but those leaves treated with benzi¡ridazole in the light

for three days had a metabol-Ísm more nearly l-ike that in

imnredi-ateþ d.etached leaves. In j¡nediately detached leaves

glycine-2-Cl4 *u" incorporated afmost exclusively into sucrose

v¡hilst after five days of detachment under any light regime

after either water or benzi¡ridazole treatment a shift of

i-sotopic distribution to fructose and glucose 'hias observed"

In all elperjjnents, except those carrj-ed out i-n complete

darkness, specific activities of sucrose, glucose and fructose

d.ecreased narkedly after three d.ays of detachnrent and remained

low forbhe foLlou'ing two days, of treatment.

ll

The metabolic d.erangement in glycine-2-Ç'+ metabolism causedl+.

r]-.l+
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by prolonged detachment was associafed l,rith increased

formati-on of sugars from a non-radioactive source in the

light, leadj-ng to a retardation of glycin e-Z-Ch incorpora-

tion into sugars"

5. Specul-ations i¡Iere made on the mechanism of this Ímpedinent

^f æ'rt¡^ìn- ^ ^Llþ:-^^----^--vr õ¿.r --,,e-Z-C"- i-ncorporation i-nto free sugars o

6. Chromatographic studies were made on a number of anrinotrans-

ferases in crude extracts of wheat leaves and discussed in

rel-ation to glycine metabolism"

7, A more thorough investigation of the parti-aI}y purified

serine:gþo>rylate aminotransf erase in SeLkirk wheat leaves was

undertaken"

8. The SGT reaction was found to be ireversible, no requirement

for the coenzJrme pyridoxal phosphate coul-d be shoinrn, some

evidence of metal- and phosphate ion involvement was obtained

and kinetic data suggested 't hat the enzyrTrLe mechani-sm was not

typical of a¡ninotransferase reactions in general,
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